Shiver me timbers! It was “an
evening to treasure" for JWC
members, husbands, and guests
Wednesday at the Pontiac Coun
try Club. In an atmosphere of
treasure chests, parrots, and pir
ates, the annual May dinner
dance was held with approximate
ly 120 attending.
Mrs. Wm. Livingston welcomed
the guests and Mr. Livingston
gave the response. Mistress of
ceremonies was Mrs. Nell Hornickel, chairman of the dinner
dance committee. Mrs. Leo Hubly, president. Installed the new
officers: Mrs. Vendeli Sanders,
vice president; and Mrs. Glenn
Heminover, secretary. She ap
pointed the following committees
for the club year 1961-62:
Program committee: Mrs. Ven
ded Sanders, chm., Mrs. Marlin
Meyer, Mrs. Walt Lee, Mrs. Wm.
Rebholz, Mrs. Glenn Heminover,
Mrs. Gerry Bartlett, and Mrs.
Dwain Parker. Ways and Means:
Mrs. Gordon Bicket and Mrs. Ken
neth Hummel, oo-chm., Mrs. BlU
Dennewits, Mrs. Gene Hand, Mrs.
Don Hobert, Mrs. Tom Edwards,
and Mrs. Walter Griffin; Press
Reporter: Roberta Sokal; Prayer
for Month: Mrs. Dwight Mobley;
Cancer, Mrs. Harlan Kahle. gen
eral chm., also German vilie chm.
Mrs. Clair Zorn, Charlotte chm.
Mrs. Darwin Boynton, Chatsworth
Twp. chm. and Mrs. Herb Miller,
Chatsworth chm.
Budget: Mrs. Wm. Livingston,
chm. and Mrs. Glenn Pearson;
Hospital Auxiliary: Mrs. Tom
Runyon; Constitution and ByLaws: Mrs. Jerry Ferguson and
Mrs. Jackie Lawless; Press Book:
Mrs. Dale Scott, chm. and Mrs.
Richard Nickrent; Remembrance:
Mrs. Jim Kessinger.
Membership: Mrs. David Frye,
chm. and Mrs. Neil Homickel;
Scholarship: Mrs. Frank Livings
ton and Mrs. Ed Kapper; Project
committee: Mrs. Elery Perkins,
chm.. Mrs. Harold Homickel, Mrs.
LeRoy Hawthorne. Mrs. Wm
Hoelschcr, and Mrs. Howard
Kemnctz; Auditing committee:
Mrs Raymond Wnllrich and M n
Perry Virkler.
’Hie program w .» a mock style
show with Mrs. Raymond Wallrich modeling a cocktail dress;
Mrs Richard Nickrent as a han
dyman; Mrs. Marlin Meyer an
auxiliary hospital worker; Mrs.
LrRoy Hawthorne and Mr. Haw
thorne as Little Lord Fauntleroy
ami Little Girl; Mrs. Glenn Hem
inover, old-fahioned bathing beau
ty; Mrs. Harold Homickel. card
party dress; and Walt Lee. a
ballerina. During the intermis
sion. Richard Nickrent sing “1
Want A Girl." and Mrs. Dwain
Parker sang an answer.
Following the entertainment
Mrs. Hubiy conducted a short
business meeting. The group then
enjoyed dancing to the music of
the Haberkom Combo. "Hie
Three of Us.”
Others an the committee mak
ing lrrangements were Mrs Ray
mond WaUrich, Mrs Richard
Nickrent. Mrs. Harold Homickel
and Mrs. Dwain Parker.

End Cancer Drive
The Chatsworth Jr. Woman's
Club finished the Cancer Drive
May 11 with the following re
sults: Charlotte Twp., Bln. Tbtn
Edwards, chm., 1145150; Chats
worth Twp. and Town, with Mn.
Glenn Heminover. chm.. 1680.36;
German vilie Twp., Mn. Walt Lee.
chm., $65.00, with a grand total
of $840.86
All members of the chib helped
with the house to house solici
tation and were pleased with the
courtesy and co-operation that
they were shown when calling.
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EIGHTY-SEVENTH YEAR
marched on to
seated
The
little
"The
hive," “The Earth," and “The
Robin’s Neat.”
Hie afternoon group gave reci
tations about “H ie Toothbrush,'
"Flowers,” "Pinkie the Rabbit,’
"The Owl." and "Robin Red
breast"
Mr. Farris presented the di
plomas and certificates to those
with perfect attendance. He
thanked Mn. Francis Culkln for
her fine work teaching the chil
dren.
President Stanley Hill called
for committee reports. M n E. R.
Stoutemyer reported on the work
of the scholastic committee and
named the 1 $ students who would
receive pins or second year bars.
Miss Florinda Bsuerle, health
chairman, reminded parents to
have children take polio shots,
vaccination and D.P.T. shots.
A membership of 282 was re
ported for the Chatsworth P.T.A.
which is a record for the local
unit.
Mn. Merritt Haase gave a re
port on the State PTA conven
tion which she and Mn. Harold
Homickel attended at the Con
rad Hilton Hotel In Chicago.
Staney Hill geve a resume of
the year's work and urged mem
bers to be more concerned in
fighting Communism.
The officers, Stanley Hill, pres
ident; Mrs. M erritt Haase, vice
president; Mrs. William Livings
ton. secretary; and M n. Harold
Homickel. treasurer, were in
stalled Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer,
former president, was the install
ing officer.
Gerald Ferguson, scholarship
chairman, read the ie tte n and
introduced the candidates for the
PTA scholarship, who were to be
voted on by the PTA members.
Mr. Hill introduced the valedic
torian. Joan Frcehill. The salutatorian. Joyce Hummel, was unfble to he present.
The president gave out evalua
tion sheets to find what type of
program was best liked.
An offering of 833.02 was re
ceived for the annual state schol
arship fund. Ebch PTA district
receives a 81.000 Golden Jubilee
Scholarship each yeer. A Snuncmin girl was the 1981 winner.
John Smith received the high
est number of votes, thereby
getting the local *200 PTA schol
arship.
At the close of the meeting the
color guard retiree in s colors, so 
cial chairmen were Mrs. Robert
Danforth and Mrs.
Francis
Schade.
The committee had arranged
special tables for the kindergar
ten children, with place mats
bearing their names, and candy
suckers and balloons as fevors for
each child. Bouquets of lilacs dec
orated the children's tables.

City Sales Tax
$1174.10
City sales taxes collected in
March on February tax liability
grossed $4,066,862. the Illinois De
partment of Revenue reports.
Chatsworth collected $1,174.10
In d ty sales tax. Other towns In
the area are Chenoa. $1,118.70;
CUllom, $267.96; Dwight. |L 787.66; Fairbury, $1,877.64; For
rest. $890.49; Gilman, $1,100.77;
Onarga, $646.00; Piper C2ty,
$492.29; Roberts, $264.26; Saunemln, $217.16; Sibley, $179.81;
ThawviUe, $89.00

Band and Choruses
Present Concert
Friday evening was a big night
In the lives of Chatsworth’s young
musicians. Forty-one grade school
band members opened the concert
with “Air from the Peasant Can
tata." Director Edward Spry
stated th at the grade echoed band
was playing music the high school
band of a year ago played. Other
numbers were "Building the Band
March” and "Our Own Overture.”
Their novelty number was "The
Happy Carousel," the story of a
little merry-go-’round that ran
faster and faster and finally just
fell apart. They concluded with
“Salute to Trout Valley March."
The grade school chorus with
its 70 voices sang a favorite folk
song, “Way Up On Old Smoky,"
accompanied by Susan Moline.
Their religious number, “Faith of
Our Fathers," was done a capella.
Elaine Haab accompanied in a
snappy patriotic song “For Amer
ica."
Caro) Marshall was accompan
ist for the girls chorus. Thirty
feminine voices sang "My Dar
ling, My Darling," “Now Thank
We All Our God,” and "Over the
Rainbow.”
They were joined by 16 boys to
form the mixed chorus. Together
they sang the mournful spiritual,
“Go Down Moses” and the "Chor
al Benediction.”
The boys remained to sing "All
Through the Night” and the live
ly "Joshua Fit the Battle of Je r
icho.”
While they waited for the high
school band to dress. Tod Shafer,
president of the band, presented
certificates to 5th graders who
will be joining the regular grade
school band, first year grade
school bronze awards and second
year silver awards.
Supt Marlin Meyer presented
the chorus certificates Finally
the dram atic moment arrived . . .
when the band in their new uni
forms m; rched in to take their
places. Thirty-nine were garbed
in blue uniforms with orange
epaulettes, orange braid on the
cuffs and an orange stripe on the
trousers. There was also orange
lining visible when the lapel was
buttoned b<ek. Mr. Spry added
there were caps with the outfit
when they marched and played
outside.
The director presented awards
to fhvt-and-second year grade
school members. He praised them
for doing double duty, playing In
both hands. To the high school
students he gave awards to first
and second year students.
Claude Branz, a third year
member, received a gold pin and
Tod Shafer and Glenda Rosenboom, fourth year students, re
ceived guards for their pins.
Patricia Lindquist, last year’s
John Philip Sousa award winner,
was called upon to present the
award to this year's winner, Tod
Shafer. Tod was voted on by his
classmates and received the ap
proval of the faculty and board.
The Blue Bird Band played “An
Occasional Suite,” "Holiday i n
Spain" with tambourines and
drums getting livelier and livelier,
"The Album Leaf." "Osrnival for
Trumpets," "Falling in Love With
Love" and 'T enth Regiment
March.”
The concert closed with the
audience standing and facing the
flag for the “S tar Spangled Ban
ner.”

Can You Identify This Farm?

The Chatsworth High School Blue Bird Band
T ip row, left to right: Bet tie Sterrenberg, Carol Marshall, Dorothy Kurtenbach, Tom Gerth, Jim Saathoff, Claude Branz,
Ron Bachtold, Tod Shafer, W arren Shafer, Joyce Lindquist, Glenda Rosenboom.
Third row: Sally Sterrenberg, Yulanee Haberkom, Frances Ford, Marjorie Flessner, Ruth Klehm, Paula Tacconi, Nila Bachtold,
Ren da Hughes, Ann Lee, Ellen Kurtenbach.
Second row: Ruth Watson, Judy Mullens, Pam Tacconi, Judy Postlewaite, Betty Cording, Linda Shoemaker, Linda Harvey,
Sue Moline, Sue Henrichs, Mr. Spry.
FYont row: Cheryl Culkin, Karen Shafer, Kay Homickel, Judy Augsburger, Lois Kyburz, Kathy Livingston, Linnea Gillett.

Pheasants Cause
Two Accidents
Mrs. Donald D. Lange and her
mother, Mrs, Hazel Coffman, both
of Melvin and employed at the
Coral Cup. were coming to work
on Friday m orning when a phea
sant flew a t theip«ar, hitting the
hood release. The hood flew back,
breaking the windshield but did
not injure the occupants of the
car. An estimated damage of $350
to $400 was done.
That same morning, Phil Koeh
ler was coming to Chatsworth
and in the process of dodging
pheasants, lost control of the car
and hit a tree. The accident oc
curred three-fourths of a mile
from his home, near the Huttenberg farm. He walked back to his
home to secure help. He was tak
en to a Roberts doctor, then to
Cole Hospital at Champaign,
where he is recovering from head
and shoulder injuries.
Extensive damage was done to
the left front portion of the car
and the windshield was broken.

C h ile s Uebele
Services Held
A t Roberts
Funeral services for Charles
Uebele. 52, were held at 2 p.m.
Sunday in the Danforth Funeral
Home at Roberts. The Rev. Ron
ald Krueger of the Roberts Luth
eran Church officiated- Burial
was in Lyman cemetery, Roberts.
Mr. Uebele, who had lived in
the Chatsworth area for the past
10 years, died a t 2 p.m. Friday at
the Fairbury Hospital where he
had been a patient since Monday.
Bom at Roberts, March 2, 1909,
the son of George and Barbara
Degg Uebele, he was married in
1934 to the former Lois Wilson.
She died five years later.
Surviving are a brother, Herm?n of Roberts; a sister, Mrs.
Millie Weber of Roberts; and
three nieces and three nephews.

School Board
Rchires Cooks
And Custodians
The Chatsworth School Board
met with Dennis Ahlberg, science
teacher, and Mei Bishop, coach
and industrial arts teacher, to
make up the science, athletic and
industrial arts budgets at the
meeting held Thursday evening at
the high school. Kenneth Rosen
boom and two representatives
were In attendance to discuss re
modeling to be done a t the school
during the summer months.

Arends Helps
Dedicate New
Post Offices
Leslie C. Arends of Melvin, U.
S. Representative of the 17th
District, was in this area over
the week end, speaking at sev
eral celebrations.
Early Saturday afternoon Mr.
Arends delivered the main ad
dress in Forrest at the dedica
tion of their new post office. He
presented a 50 star flag that had
flown over the Capitol.
Clarence Culkin, president of
the Forrest Business Association,
was master of ceremonies. Other
distinguished guests were Arnold
Peterson, director of the Chicago
region Post Office department,
State Senator William Harris.
State Representatives Carl Hunsicker and Arthur Falter.
Forrest’s new post office serves
355 village lx>xes and 224 rural
boxes.
Ijiter in the afternoon Mr. Arends and Mr Peterson were also
speakers at dedication ceremonies
for the Chenoa post office.
Postmasters from McLean, Liv
ingston and Woodford counties
were invited to a dinner meeting
at the school cafeteria.
Leo Hanna of Chicago, field
officer for the Postal Depart
ment, was also a speaker.

'

ISNU Students
ToWed

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Koerner of
Chatsworth i nnounce the ap
proaching marriage of their
daughter, Kathleen Kay, to Mich
ael Albrecht Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Albrecht of Chats
worth.
Both are graduates of Chats
worth High School And now arc
students at Illinois State Normal
University.
A September wedding is being
Plans were made by workers of
planned.
the Chatsworth EUR Church on
Monday afternoon for the twoweek Bible School to he held from
Juno 5 through 16. The theme
for the school will be "Living for
Jesus."
Teachers will be Mrs. Harold
Krueger, nursery; Mrs. Harold
A reunion of former Boy Scouts
Dassow, beginners; Mr. Wesley of Chatsworth will be held on
Klehm, primaries; and Mrs. Leon Thursday, M^y 25 at 8 p.m. in
Sharp, juniors.
the high school cafeteria. Colored
In addition to these, six helpers slide* of previous scout trips will
and workers will be enlisted and be shown.
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Fleck will
Gene Crews of the Com Belt
be in charge of the school
Council, will be present and will
missionary project will be s;
address the group.
sored by the school through
All former scouts, interested
offerings.
boys of scout age, 11 through 18,
and their parents are urged to
attend this meeting in order to
get the Chatsworh Troop 85 back
on the active list.
Ronald Shafer, Francis Schade.
Ronald Perkins, son of Mr. and Estel Gregory, Bud H err and
Mrs. Roy Perkins, and a junior at Jacob Scher have arranged for
Chatsworth High School, has this meeting and will serve re
been selected by the W alter freshments.
Clemons American Legion Poet
It has been noted that six twoto attend the 266th Premier Boys man green pup tents, belonging
State to be held June 25 to July to the troop, are missing. Any
a t the state fairground in one knowing of their whereabouts
Springfield.
please contact one of the com
He is now serving as president m ittee members. Any slides of
of the Future Farmers of Ameri Chatsworth scouting activities are
ca, Chatsworth Chapter, and was welcome to be shown on this
secretary of the organization last evening.
year. He is a member of the
Methodist Youth Fellowship and
served as treasurer last year.
He is an honor roll student and
wa$ a member of the junior play

Plan Vacation
Bible School

Boy Scout Troop
To Reorganize

Legion Picks
Boys Stater

Mrs. Richard Ashman, Mrs.
Leonard Hoeger, Mrs. Don Teter
and Mrs. Wes Johnson were re
hired as cafeteria cooks for the
coning year. J. E. Curtis, Richard cast.
Ashman and Larry Boruff were
rehired as custodians of the
schools.
Burnell Watson presided at the
meeting with all board members
In attendance.
YEARBOOK SALK
In getting
r $4.00, conHummel or Yulanee

O IS To Honor P ast
M atrons-Patrons

Dr. Killip Wins
Shooting Medal

Chatsworth Chapter, Order of
the Eastern Star, will observe
Past Matrons’ and Past Patrons’
Night at 8 p.m. tonight (Thurs
day) in the Masonic Hall. Mrs.
H. A. Kohler will be guest of
honor and Mrs. Russell Kirkham
and Frank Bennett of Piper City,
will be guests in the Blast.
Past officers serving for the
evening will include Mrs. Clar
ence Bennett, worthy m atron; O.
D. Willstead, LfGrange, worthy
patron: Mrs. A rthur Netherton,
associate matron; A rthur N ether
ton, associate patron; Mrs. Chas.
Costello, secretary; John Koehler,
treasurer; Mrs. Robert Koehler,
conductress; Mrs. A rthur W alter,
associate conductress; Miss Nellie
Ruppel, chaplain; A rthur W alter,
marshal; Mrs. Lloyd Shafer, o r
ganist.
Mrs. Percy Walker, Adah; Miss
Agness Gingerich, Ruth; Mrs. K.
R. Porterfield, E ither; Mrs. Myr
tle ICntwistle, M artha, Mrs. S. J.
Porterfield, Electa; Mrs. Kather
ine Willstead, LaGrange, warder;
Alfred Hitch, sentinel; K. R. Por
terfield, color bearer; Mrs. How
ard Diller, soloist, and Mrs. Yale
Funk, accompanist. Mrs. Eldon
Cole will give the closing.
The social committee includes
Mr. and Mrs. Yale Funk, Mrs.
William Kibler. Mr. and Mrs. Or
man Brown, Mrs. Gene Hand, and
Mrs. Harold Krueger.

R . Haren Service
Held Sunday
Funeral services for Rollo H ar
en were held at the Charlotte
Evangelical U. B. Church on Sun
day afternoon, with the Rev.
Curtis L. Price officiating. Burial
was in Westlawn Cemetery. He
died at 3 p.m. Thursday at hi*
home.

Mr. Haren was bom near Cullom on Dec. 29, 1906, the son of
Agga and Lena Voss Haren. He
married Alice Kramer at Appleton, (mi June 6, 1934.
Survivors are his wife; two
daughters, Mrs. Donna Buckler,
Waverly, Iowa, Mrs. Marjorie
Hahn, Cullom; two sons, Galen
and Phillip, a t home; five grand
children; two sisters, Mrs. Verna
Bauerele of Cullom, Mrs. Mae
Immke of Saunemin. His parents
and one grandson preceded him
In death.
He was a member of the Char
lotte E.U.B. Church and had lived
his entire life in the Cullom and
Charlotte communities.

McNeelys Identify
Mystery Farm

The mystery farm last week la
the home of Mr. and M n. Lewis
Dr. D. El Killip returned last McNeely who have llv*d there
Sunday from summer camp train since 1948. A tractor turned over
ing a t Fort Riley, Kansas.
on Mr. McNeely, and his Injuries
He stated that the 187 mem made it necessary for him to re
bers from the Reserve personnel tire, 1960 being the last year he
represented 18 states.
was actively engaged in farming,
In competitive marksmanship. although they have continued to
Dr. Killip received a third place live on the 160 acre farm which
medal for his handling of the 88 la owned by M n. P. C. James of
caliber revolver.
Fairbury.
Mr. McNeely and Amanda Ma
loney were married a t Paxtoa to
A N N O U N C IN G N S W
1912. They a re the parents of
four daughters,
June 1st
through Friday: 8
to 10:30 Myrtle Read,
pm. Saturday, 9 a m to U jOO Ruth Kessler ai
fl.05% pm . Sunday, 11 a m to 1 4 0 p.
Thank you.
.. .80
Mr. McNeely la a long time
.. 8.07
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Jewelry store and watch repair
shop in the building and also re
sides in the back room, was cookon an oil stove when
“something happened" to the
stove. The fire did not spread
very far but the combination of
fire, smoke and water made a sad
looking mess of the interior of
FIFTY YEARP AGO
the jewelry shop. It is under
May 12, 1011
stood that there was no insurance
The members of the W. E. S. on building or contents.
gave a china shower last evening
P. V Burroughs, Chatsworth
at the home of Miss Agnes Mur- station agent for the TP&W rail
taugh in honor of Miss Anna road, and Miss Faye Roszhart
Kane. A few invited guests in ad will be married Sunday noon at
dition to the members of the so the home of the bride’s parents
ciety were present and a most en near Chenoa. The ceremony will
joyable evening was spent.
be performed by Rev. George
Emil Herberich arrived in Gundy, pastor of the Mennonite
The bride
Chatsworth Thursday morning church a t Meadows.
after spending a period of about and groom will begin housekeep
six months visiting his brothers, ing in the Entwistle cottage just
sisters and boyhood friends in and west of the Ryan home.
near Baden, Germany
He was
Twenty-three seniors will grad
accompanied to Chatsworth by his uate with the 1931 class of Chatsnephew and namesake, Emil Her worth High School Friday, May
berich, Jr., who comes to this 29. They are: Margaret Borgcountry to make his home.
man, Wilheimean Bork, Kenneth
Twenty-six pupils took the Carney, Mary Corbett, Elizabeth
eighth grade examination for Dohman, Geneva Drilling, Audrey
county diplomas here on Saturday Gimpel, Maxine Gingerjch, Nelson
last held at the ppublic school. Gray, Wallace Hammond, Robert
IThose from Chatsworth schools Koehler. H. W. McCulloch, Jr..
were Milton Gronewald, Eugene Esther Monahan, Kathryn Mona
Grotevant, Opal Merrill, Raleigh han, Jack Newman. Archie Per
Roberts, Ollie H&llam, Esther kins, Lois Plapp. Vivian See, Mae
Walter, Madge Entwistle, Harry Shafer, Ronald Shafer, John Lyle
Adams, May Wilson, Mae Ent Thompson, Helen Wittier, Bloice
wistle, Viola Bargman, Agnes Sla Yount.

ter, Elsie Linn, Flora Perkins,
Everett Strawn, Maude Edwards,
Daniel Donovan, Nora Perkins,
Ruth Grieder, Clella Perkins, Fred
Hemken. Clara Kueffner, Ever
ett King, Margaret Kemmer.
Gladys Milstead and Edward
Streun.
Mr. and Mrs Martin Kerrins
are the parents of a twelve pound
daughter, born Saturday, May 6.

Peter Spangler and Wallace
Hammond enlisted in the Navy at
Peoria Tuesday.
TW EN TY YEARS AGO

May 8, 1911

Joe Smith ran a record break
ing 440 yard dash in 55 seconds,
and Tom Beck ran a record
breaking half mile in 2:12, an es
pecially fine showing for a soph
A pretty home wedding was cel omore, in a track meet in which
ebrated Wednesday morning. May Cullom. Herscher, Saunemin, For
10, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Huttenburg. southeast of
Chatsworth, when their daughter.
Miss Henrietta DeBuhr was unit
ed in marriage with Mr William
N. Henrichs The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Herschfield of
Melvin. Miss Kate DeBuhr, sis
ter of the bride was bridesmaid,
and Charles Henrichs, brother of
the groom, was best man. Upon
their return from their wedding
trip Mr. and Mrs Henrichs will
make their home on the John Grosenbach farm in Germanville
township
The entire roof was blown off
a merchandise car on the west
bound TP&W freight about two
miles west of Chatsworth Wed
nesday afternoon. The car was
entirely unroofed, and the mer
chandise was transferred to an
other car at Forrest.
Joe Wittier and a force of work
men are remodeling Mrs. Valen
tine Schafer's home, formerly the
W. W Sears residence

rest, Piper City and Chatsworth
placed in th at order.*
Miss Josephine Feely, postoffice
assistant, and Miss Mary Fran
Clooney, high school teacher, were
injured somewhat in an automo
bile crash south of Minonk on
Route 51. They were returning
from Starved Rock when another
car ran off the paving and hur
tled into the Clooney car.
A deal which was hanging fire
for some time was consummated
last week whereby Dr. H. L. Lockner became the owner of the Wil
liam Kueffner residence property
one block north of the business
section of Chatsworth.
Mrs. Harry Walsh, a former
well known Chatsworth woman,
died in Chicago early Tuesday
morning following a long illness
with cancer. Deceased's maiden
name was Anna Kuntzee. She
was born in Chicago December 6,
1881. After her m arriage to Mr.
Walsh the family resided on a
farm in Chatsworth vicinity for
many years, moving to Chicago
ten or twelve years ago. Mrs|
Bessie Cooney, John Walsh and
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Kroeger a t
tended the funeral.
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OLD HAT
The elderly gentleman went
shopping for a new hat.
Fancy
I»ork-pie models and peaked Tyro
leans with gay feathers seemed to
Ik* all the salesman was interest
ed in showing him.
“Liston, son.” the disgusted sen
ior citizen finally announced, "I
still wear drop seat drawers and
I want a hut to m atch"

I t ) witch (tot In r a ^
2J fowtlt. MltwlrtfInf, walarproof*( shock*
rttlitM t. loom out dlol W

tu«d».
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HUFF and WOLF JEWELRY CO.
Kankakee, III.

127 S. Schuyler

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal
Notices to This Paper

OPEN

HOUSE

At dw BR EiMuh rwMet e 211 West Leant Street
(3 Meeks erect el beebees Ostrkt)
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

SUNDAY, MAY 21ST
12 Neee to 7(00 F. M

John Marr and John Rose have
moved part of Maurice Kane's
house from its old site onto the
lot between the properites of A
J Hi rtquest and A. J. Sneyd.
Part of the old Henry Wrede
I house was moved to a nearby
| lot. and the house in which Irving
Felton and family reside was
! moved to the southwest on the
-;ame lot.
FO RTY

YEARS

AGO

May 12. 1921

Ethan Allen
FU RN ITU RE #j| yO0r storage aad decorative
FOR F A M IL Y
U V IN O

roo« Mads. WnStoc tor yen m l

Register Yew Wish In Our

W IS H IN C

W ELL

Win $200.00 first prize in merchandise,
plus 14 other prizes.
You need not be present to win.

Drawing May 27th
fU C

P A R K IN G

A very pretty wedding was sol| emni; ;d at St. Rose's parsonage
'in Strawn by Rev. Fr Herr on
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock,
i the contracting parties being Mr.
! Wm. A. Somers of Strawn, youngI est son of Mrs. Minnie Somers to
: Miss Edna Carlson, daughter of
| Charles Carlson.
Sunday night a car driven by
| Charles Okeson and occupied by
' him and John Baldwin went into
the ditch at the township jog in
the road twelve miles north of
Chatsworth.
They were coming
south, and slowed down for the
corner when the lights went bad
and instead of making the turn
Mr. Okeson ran the car straight
ahead into a ditch a t the side of
the road. The car did not turn
over but Mr. Baldwin did, and
landed in a barb wire fence. Mr.
Ok exon was jammed against the
steering wheel and was bruised.
Mike Kiley. a farm er living in the
vicinity, gave the men a lift home.
The Piaindealer understands
the township high school will be
even more cramped next winter
for room than this winter.
In
creased attendance in the lower
grades has made it necessary to
add another grade teacher so an
other room has been taken from
the high school. I t will not be
possible to have the new build
ing erected before school starts.
This year • room was secured In
the H err building ss a temporary

W ill y o u r
n e w

h o m e

q u a lif y f o r t h i s

MEDALLION ?
A MEDALLION HOME
GUARANTEES YOU
1. FUU. HOUSEFOWER. . . a t

le a n t

100 amperes a n d plen ty o f circuits.

2. AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC COOKING.
S. AUTOMATIC RLICTRIC WATKK
HEATING.
4. AT HAST S M AJO t IlSCTtIC AIDS
SUCH ASt R efrigerator. Food

Fresser. Washer. Clothes Dryer.

Diah Waaher. Waste Disposer.
Air Conditioner.

9. ADIOUATS IIO H T FOR LIVING
w ith the type o f fixture beet suited
to each area, according to modem

One glance tells you a lot about
any home that w ean th is symbol o f
the C IP S MedaMSon Home award.
It guarantees that thie house meas
ures up to all the electric industry's
modern, high standards o f wiring;
lighting and work-saving equip,
ment.

A Medallion Home la one whose
you can be ante of better slestrie
Hring. . . now and for yean. And
if you ever want te reaaiL ven t

ON OUR OWN LOT IN REAR OF STORK
THIRTY YEARS AGO
m r I*. 1M1
Chafteworth escaped a serious
fire Saturday afternoon when the
pnxrfrt action of the fire depart
ment saved the J. a Rumbdd
stove building from destruction.
VV A. Coughlin, who conducts his

y.

m
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CELEBRATES 83RD
BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Albert Koehler celebrated
By MRS GERTRUDE BENWAY
her 83rd birthday at the home of
KAYETTE FLYERS
special training course in Pon- her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. George Rath on Friday.
The Fayette Flyers held their tlac.
4-H meeting at the Straw n school
Mrs. Esther Watterson of Nor
Diesday night. May 9.
The program, “Health Fads and
Jerry Freehill and Eddie Kemp Frauds,” was presented by Mrs. mal, spent from TXjesday through
; ave talks on their garden pro Sullivan and Mrs. Woodbum. A Saturday at the home of Mr. and
jects. Charles Luker, assistant film depicting the facts and fal Mrs. William Ringler.
Joy Knauer, student a t ISNU,
Farm Adviser, showed movies of lacies of health was shown.
Camp Shaw-waw-nas-see.
"Tulip Time,” was the theme spent the week-end a t the home
They talked about having sock in table decorations, and Miss of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
hops this summer to earn money Dawn Haab entertained the group Frank Knauer.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shell of
for their club. This would also by singing "Tiptoe Tlirough the
Decatur, Indiana, were guests
provide recreation for the town. Tulips "
The Fayette Unit will have from Thursday through Sunday at
HOME BUREAU
their June meeting with "Outdoor the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mon
DIHTTRICT MEETING
Cooking Capers," a t the park in roe Shell and Lauretta.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Leman
The district units of Home Bu Forrest.
and family of Remington, Indiana,
reau met a t 2:00 P.M., May 9 in
the township hall at Forrest.
Saturday evening supper guests were Sunday afternoon visitors at
Belle Prairie, Fairbury, Fayette, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mon the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Pleasant Ridge and Forrest units roe Shell and Lauretta were Mr. Schneider and family.
Mrs. Myrtle Price of Fairbury.
and Mrs. Raymond Shell of De
were represented.
Mrs. Sidney Caughey, Forrest catur. Indiana; the Vernon Donl- is staying at the home of Mr. and
Unit, led the group singing. Mrs. ley family, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Mrs. Eldon Marlin since being dis
William Frye president of Belle Metz and Mr. and Mrs. Paul missed from Fairbury Hospital,
Prairie unit, conducted the joint Deany and family of Cullom; Mr. where she submitted to surgery,
Mrs. Jane Elliott of Fairbury,
business meting.
Mrs. J. V. and Mrs. Francis Moritz and sons
Kuntz, director of Fayette unit, of Piper City; Raymond Stehle of came Sunday evening to spend a
gave the report from the direc Chatsworth, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Yo few days at the home of Mr. and
Mi-s. Chester Stein. Mrs. Eliott
tors’ meeting.
Mrs. Helen Sulli der and fnmily of Forrest,
had spent Mother’s Day at the
Mrs.
Gertrude
Benway
accom
van. home adviser, reminded the
group of the special courses avail panied Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ben home of her son and wife, Mr. and
able and Mrs. Delores Woodbum, way and sons to the country home Mrs. Everett Elliott.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mills of
assistant home adviser, encourag of Mr. and Mrs. W alter Flessner
ed all interested in being coun at Rol>erts where they attended a Bloomington, spent the week-end
at the home of Mrs. Magdeline
sellors at 4-H camp to attend the Mother’s Day family dinner.
Goembel and family.
Mr. Mills
returned to Bloomington Sunday
and Mrs. Mills remained for a
longer visit.
John D. Schmidt of Dwight,
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Schmidt.
Mr. and Mrs. I>ester Blundy
and family of Decatur, were Sun
day afternoon visitors
at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Farras.
W E HAVE JUST INSTALLED a new Heavy Duty
Mr and
Mrs. John Drockleman of Chandlerville, were Tues
Speed Queen W asher that will wash up to 25 lbs. of
day guests of Mrs. Pearl Rusterbulky, heavy articles for only 50c per load. Now you
holz.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lawrence of
can wash
Fairbury. were Sunday supper
guests at the home of Mr. and
Draperies
Bed Spreads
Mrs. John H Schmidt.
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran were
Couch Covers
Throw Rug*
in Chicago from Saturday until
Tuesday, visiting Mr. and Mrs.
up to 9x12 shag rugs
Work Clothe*
Robert Clausen and family, Pa
tricia Moran and with friends.
Mrs. Roscoe Read accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ix e of Chats
worth to Champaign Tuesday.
Mrs. Lillie Read of Chatsworth
FAIRBURY, ILL.
spent the week-end a t her home
O PEN 24 HOURS
and with Mr nand Mrs Roscoe
Head nnd Marjorie.
Mrs Agnes Somers spent the
week-end at Bradley at the home
of Mr and Mrs R. A. Somers
and daughters.
Mrs Esther W atterson of Nor
mal. since Saturday is visiting at
the country home of her sister,
Mrs. Albert Homickel.
Mr nnd Mrs. Charles Metz and
daughter. Dawn Marie, of For
rest. were Sunday guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. I>e\vis Metz.
Mr nnd Mrs Jerry Gulliford
nnd son, Mike of Pontiac, were
Mother's Day guests at the home
of Mr and Mrs. Eldon Marlin and
family.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry
Mooney of Bloomington, were aftcrooon guests at the Marlin
home

STRAWN NEWS NOTES

SPRING

H O U SEC LEAN IN G

Zimmerman Speed W ash

FA R M E R S . . .
G O O D H EW S !

Mr. and Mrs. Russell El Ben
way were Saturday guests of his
mother Mrs. Gertrude Benway.
The Altar and Roeary Society
met at the Sibley Triangle on
Wednesday night with Mrs. James
Somers and Mrs. Lyle Brucker
as co-hostesses.
Plans were
made to hold the annual ice cream
social on July 9.
Mrs. J. Robert Ziegler and son
Steven David, returned to their
home at Forest Park Sunday, af
ter a month’s visit with her mo
ther, Mrs. M argaretha Meyer, and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ziegler at Peo
ria. Mr. Ziegler came Friday to
spend the week-end at the Meyer
home and they returned home on
Sunday.
-------------- o--------------

Garden Sprays and
Dusts Evaluated
There’s no "pat" answer to
which is best, a spray or a dust,
for controlling diseases and in
sects in home gardens and orch
ards.
But here are some guides
from the University of Illinois De
partment of Plant Pathology:
Flowers: Dusts are better than
sprays.
They are easier to ap
ply and stick better when the fol
iage is wet. Special equipment
isn’t needed either. U. of I. spe
cialists recommend all-purpose
dusts for home use. These mix
es contain both insecticides and
fungicides and control practical
ly all common insects and dis
eases. For best results, be sure
to follow the manufacturer's di
rections.
Vegetables:
Either sprays of
dusts are satisfactory, hut com
plete coverage is the important
thing. Again, dusts are easier to
apply and do not need special
equipment. All-purpose vegetable
dusts, if used correctly,, control
both insects and diseases, but
home-mixed sprays generally give
better disease control. Some ba
sic ingredients for home-mixed
sprays are malathion as the in
secticide, and maneb, zineb or
captan as the fungicide. Specif
ic problems require a more spe
cific mix.
Fruits: Both dusts and sprays
may be used.
However, sprays
usually give more effective cover
age and consequently better con
trol on such fruits as apples and
strawberries. The specialists say
that home mixes, are usually bet
ter than all-purpose sprays. The
basic materials needed for a home
mix are lead arsenate. DDT and
malathion as the insecticides, and
captan. zineh and wcttahle sulfur
as the fungicides.
The best times to apply dusts
are either in the early morning or
late evening, when the leaves are
dampened and the air
is still.
Sprays, however, can be applied
any time when the air is fairly
calm.
You can get a complete spray
schedule for flowers, fruits and
vegetables from your county farm
adviser or the Department of
Plant Pnthology. College of Agri
culture, Urbana

Here’s What to Do
In Case of Tornado
University of Illinois safety
specialist O. L. Hogsett says
knowing what to do when you see
a tornado may mean the differ
ence between life an death. Here
are a few suggestions:
Keep calm. It won’t help to get
excited. Tornadoes usually move
in a northeasterly direction at
about 25 to 40 miles per hour. If
one is coming toward you, move
at right angles to its path.
If there isn’t time to escape,
lie flat on the ground, face down
in the nearest depression, such as
a ditch or ravine. If possible, get
into a culvert.
If you are at home and you do
not have a cyclone cellar, the
southwest corner of the basement
usually offers the greatest safe
ty.
If you don’t have a base
ment, make arrangements NOW
to take shelter in your neighbor’s
basement.
If time permits, shut off electrictiy and heating appliances.
And open the doors and windows
on the north and east sides of the
house.
This will equalize air
pressure and may save your
house from destruction.
Hogsett points out that the pur
pose of a tornado warning system
is to give you 10 minutes to take
these precautions. They could be
the most valuable minutes of your
life.

Estate of Charles C. Uebele,
Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that
July 3, 1961, is the claim date in
said estate now pending in the
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and that claims may
lie fill'd against said estate on or
before said date without issuance
of summons.
Herman Uebele,
Administrator.
Niven & Clay.
208 Sterry Bldg., Pontiac, III.
Attorneys.
jl
-------------- o--------------

Seventeen members of the Lad
ies Missionary Society of the
Calvary Baptist Church attended
the potluek supper and style show
held at the parsonage on Thurs
day evening. Mrs. Clarence Lee.
Mrs. Carl Lang and Mrs. James
Edwards were in charge of the
style show which consisted of
each member modeling something
she had made.
Mrs. Carl Lang gave devotions.

FAIRBURY, O L

PHONE 87S

Graduation
Dresses
Sizes 5-15
PASTELS - WHITE

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

• HOSE

• SLIPS
• BABY DOLL P. J.'s
• G LO V ES
• JEWELRY

• BEADED BAGS
• SKIRTS AND BLOUSES
• SHORTS
• BEACH TOW ELS
• BEACH BAGS
• SWIM SUITS

The

S t y le S h o p
W EST MADISON STREET - PONTIAC

REPU BLICAN

W OM EN

If you have not been contacted you are invited to
become a member of the newly organized

Livingston County Republican
W omen's Club
Membership dues $1.00 per year
Mail this coupon with your dues to
MRS. CARL T. HUNSICKER, Membership Chairman
905 N. Main St. — Pontiac, III.

W batbtbe

Name

........ .............................................................................

Address
City or Town

.................................................................................

Your men bership card will be sent to you

Patronize the Merchants Who Advertise

JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET

The wish-I-had-a-Chevy season’s here! Summer’s in sight.
Horizons are brightening. Vacation plans are percolating.
I t’s the most rewarding time of the year to stop by and
talk buy with your Chevrolet dealer. B And why not do
more than just talk? Take a Jet-smooth Chevy out on the
road. T hat wonderfully gentle ride you’ll feel is what we’re
■o proud of (Full Coil suspension and a chassisful of other

FARMERS AUTO

ROSS STUDIO—Fairbury, IH.

BAPTISTS HAVE POTLUCK
AND STYLE SHOW

(and that’s the car more people are buying!)

I m« Fans Bhaktt M tf fna

18—8x10 WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS
( C 9 Q Q E
1—8x10 WEDDING ALBUM
j TOTOTOaTOTO
Several Albums to Choose From
Book Your Wedding Now for a FREE Gift

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY

Q—Why U» Ireland called the
.Emerald Isle?
A Emeralds, of course, are
green. Ireland, like many other
islands, gets a lot of rain and the
rain makes the grass grow lush
The 1959 agricultural census and green. The Irish "wearing of
shows that Illinois farmland has the green” stems from the same
an average of $319 compared with widely accepted Emerald Isle
name.
$230 in 1954

betterfo r buying a new

Candid Wedding Photographs

road tamers are responsible). Inspect the advantages of
the finely built Body by Fisher (none can match it in
Chevrolet's field). Look over the full selection of models
and compare the prices (18 Six and V8 Jet-smooth Chevies
are priced below comparable competitive models*). B So
now you know why more people are buying Chevies than
any other make. Just one other thing—check the sweet
trade-in allowance your Chevrolet dealer can offer you
now. See how easy it is to blossom out in a new Chevrolet?
*B*xd oa * conpi nMMot nunutactuim' w b » M Mail pricn (tadvdiag Fadanl tax) (oi imxbts witti Ill-tack akaxlbm M xbova.

OF PEKIN
We can now protect you w ith a n e w !
Policy that coven your—

WA io m

against fire, lightning, windstorm and <
g e n — including theft, vandalism or
m ischief (*60 deductible). A bo tontodefr
UVISTOCK NATO OB HUMT
by Sags 1 1
by Srswafag m
LOSS OB S AMA M TO I

to

— yet th b new Farm Blanket]
protection is atill available to you a t M r Farm ers
A uto rates— e s much as 90% lower ih m other
compmUm. CUim^senries f

i Jm pala Convertible and the new Corvette—two o f S i models awaiting poor pleasure at your 4

us for prompt, peraoual fl

rized Chevrolet
One'
See the new Chevrolets at your local authorized
dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center

m mm‘ Worn M M IM H i ,

"

For Example—*10,000 Coverage Cobs *37A0 Fur Y<

end Oldsm obile, Inc

Horaiftnl Insurance Aoencv
th o rn 207 -

<\
‘1:M.- .%

Hr* -
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ARE THEY ANTICIPATING?
Pranksters with a wry sense of
humor have done a bit of decor
ating lately, probably in the wee
hours of the morning.
With a paint brush and can of
white paint, they worked on the
building formerly owned by Carl
Milstead. This squarish stone
block building was ide;l for their
purpose. They painted bars on
the windows and labeled it
“Dodge City Jail.”
Whether the “painters" learned
their trade working in a house
of correction or whether they are
just getting in practice in antici
pation for that possible event,
we're un.-ble to say with the in
formation available at this time.
In the east business block, the
building on the south side of the
street once occupied by Harold’s
TV shop, the sign painters have
labeled as “Boot Hill."

HOLLYW OOD SAYS
G O O D BYE TO
GREAT ACTOR
Not only Hollywood, but movie
fans everywhere mourn the loss
of a great actor—Grry Cooper.
The film world is such an a rti
ficial place the people hardly
seem real. Actors play the same
type so often the public expects
them to be like that in real life.
It's a bit of a shock when the
public re ds that the tough gang
ster star is a real family man
who loves kids or that the hand
some Romeo, who makes such a
wonderful screen lover, is a real
heel and is being sued by his
tenth wife for cruelty, because he
beat her up and blrcked her eye.
But Gary Cooper was different.
He really was the kind of a fellow
he portrayed
shy. awkward,
friendly, a man of few words. His

“yep" and “nope" became family
by-words.
It wee said he was without a
known enemy in the world. That
is quite an accomplishment for
anyone, anywhere, and for a star
who has remained at the top for
55 years, it is a real miracle.
Richard Arlen, one of Gary’s
oldest friends, said, “Some people
are just bom nice guys and noth
ing — not even Hollywood — can
change them."
Speaking of Gary, Arlen said,
“He took plenty of knocks in the
early days, double crosses and the
like and when he got stabbed in
the back he always blamed him
self for getting his back in the
way of the knife. Coop just liked
people, it’s as simple as that."
I t’s wonderful to be like that,
to have a disposition that bears
no grudge and forgives everyone
no m atter what kind of backstabbing has been done.
Gary seemed to be embarrassed
by his fame. He really was Mr.
Deeds, the quiet, shrewd man of
few words, who finally won out.
A director described him as a
“superb actor, a< m aster of movie
acting; he’s better than even he
realizes.*'
It was a shock to veteran ac
tors, who had studied every line
and action to reach perfection, to
have the scene stolen from them
by a mere look or quivering lip
of Mr. Cooper. He made the sim
plest words come elive because
of his sincerity.
Animals are very sensitive to
tragedy. They seem to sense
things before humans do. It is
reported Mr. Cooper’s three dogs
began barking and howling mo
ments after their master died.
Reporters heard the wailing of
the dogs before they learned offi
cially of the actor’s death
Now he’s gone ; nd In the words
of the old ballad singer, “We'll
never see his like again." Maybe
no person is indispensible, but
nevertheless what Gary did will
never be done so well again by
anyone, for there was only one

TO BIGGER
SAVINGS HERE
NEW

forrest M ilk gai. jug 69'
Forrest % & % Cream
Pint Carton 2 5 ' .

Red Potatoes

10

49 *
(OLDEN RIPE

Valley Cottage C h e e s e

Bananas 10i
FRESH VINE RIPE

Pound Carton 2 3 <'ea

Blue Star Potato Chips
Giant Size 4 9 *
HORMEl
ARMOOR STAR

PICNIC H A M S

39:>&
ARMOUR SPICED

H A M 49:

Canned Picnics
4

u

t.

*2 m

Lean Pork Steak
or End Cut Chops
2
lbs. * r

Tomatoes 1 9 a
FRESH CRISP

Carrots b'^10
FRESH TENDER

Sweet Corn
4 ears 19*
Nehi Soda Pop
Ifr-ez. bottles—Al Flavors

3 9 * carton
AND WIST-AU FLAVORS

PureGroundBeef Sirloin Steak

3 i *1”

891

ICE CREAM

69

Thuwdby, May, 11

i+ 11 »*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Gary Cooper. 'A truly great ac
tor! Hi* star hca sat on our hori
zon, perhaps to rise in greater
brilliance in another world. Maybo the Great Director of the Uni ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
verse is arranging an all-star pro
will observe Past Matron and
duction and waded the tall lanky
Past Patron Night on Thurs
cowboy to pIfy the role.
day, May 18 in the Masonic
There must have been great
Hall at 8 p.m.
ROBERT A. ADAMS A G EN C Y
rejoicing up there, when the an
nouncement came “Gary’s here!” CHATSWORTH’S BIG 6 JR. Form and Residential Loans
“Lights . . . Camera . . . Action!"
BASEBALL LEAGUERS and
or whatever is the celestial equiv
their parents arc to meet at
Insurance
alent of “The show is about to
the Legion Hall at 6:00 p.m.
begin."
Friday, May 19 to launch the • NEW ADDITION—Brick home
fire place, 3 bedrooms
fund raising campaign.
• NORTH SIDE—3 bedrooms
SHRINE Championship Rodeo at • 240 ACRE FARM near Chats
Peoria Speedway, June 23, 24
worth
CARDS OF THANKS
and 26. Reserve seat tickets • FORREST — Ideal location,
$1.26 ?nd $2.60. For tickets see
near school, 2 story
WE WISH to express our deep
K. R. Porterfield.
est gratitude to our friends and
RUGS AND CARPETS
relatives for floral offerings, me DANCING CLASS will meet at —by Bigelow. Room size and
Germanville Hall, Thurs., May wall-to-wall installation.
morials, and the many expres
25th, 8:00 p.m.
sions of sympsthy and kindnesses
HARERKORN FURNITURE
shown us during the illness and AMERICAN LEGION meeting
Chatsworth, IIL
tf
death of Charles Uebele.
Wednesday
evening,
May
24,
at
PRODUCERS HYBRID CORN
—The Family of Charles Uebele
8:00 pjn.
—I have an extra supply a t my
• Mrs. Lorene Rork and daughters
CUB SCOUT LAST Pack Meet place of adapted high-yielding
ing for the summer will be held varieties for you. Drop by or call
I WISH to express my grati
on
Wednesday, May 24, at 7:30 me. — Frank Bristle, Clifford
tude to everyone who was so kind
m25
p.m., in the high school cafe Flessner, Milford Irwin.
to think of me while being in the
teria.
Den 1 will have enter
hospital.
MEMORIAL DAY wreaths,
tainment and Den 3 will serve sprays and flowers at Baldaufs,
•
—Walter Frytz.
refreshments.
Chatsworth.
PJ
WE WISH to thank the doctor METHODIST ADULT CLASS
ELECTROLUX Sales and Serv
and nurses, along with all our
meeting scheduled for Sunday,
friends and neighbors, for till the May 21, is being postponed to Sun ice 869.75 and up. Low budget
terms. — Hugh Prather, Forrest.
acts of kindness shown us during
day, May 28. Slides of various 111., OLiver 7-8673.
tf
the sickness and deeth of Mrs.
activities of the church will be
Ethel V. Hughes.
FOR SALE—1959 10x50 foot
shown and there will be instal
—Her husband, son
lation of new officers. Mr. and Travelo House Trailer, 3 bed
•
and grandchildren
Mrs. George Wampler are so rooms. 1 Vi baths, completely fur
nished, excellent condition; sell
cial chairmen.
THE MANY ACTS of kindness
reeasonable.
Phone Cullom M u
and sympathy shown at the time ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet tual 9-4580 or see Mrs Paul SterMonday night. May 22, *t 7:30. renberg, Chatsworth, 111
of the death of Charles Uebele
m!8
at the home of Mrs Donald
were greatly appreciated.
SIX Collie pups to give away. Gerdes.
—Mrs. Lorene Rork and
See Ronald E Perkins, tel 80FZ1
daughters
ANNNUAL AWARD program,
honoring men and women who
THANKS to all for remem
FOR SALE Used 2-piece liv
served as volunteers and ren
bering me with prayers, cards,
dered special services during ing room suite, all nylon cover. In
flowers, and visits wlule in the
the year i960 will be held Mon real good condition. $79.—Bamhospital and since returning home.
day evening. May 25. at 7:30 in mann A Mcar. south side square.
•
Mrs Wallace Wallrich.
the Forbes Center building at Pontiac.
Manteno State Hospital. A so
FOR SALE — Soil Test Kits
cial hour will follow.
THANKS to the fire depart
now available In these sizes: .98.
ment for their quick action in
3.98 end 6.98.—Sears. Roebuck A
putting out the fire in my pick
Co. Chatsworth
m26
H-M-++4-M
up truck.
'
—E. P. King and Bobby
FOR SALE — 4 sec Spring
Tooth Harrow, 17 ft., was 8219.95,
now 8169.96; 4 sec. Spike Tooth
H m m H H m H m u m
Harrow. 22 ft-, was 8158.96, now
LOUIS FROEBE was admitted 899.88; 3 bottom plow, 14". was
to Fairbury Hospital Wednesday, 8429.96. now 9352.96; wagon box.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse White and May 10, as a medical patient.
barge type, was 8209.96. iw*
daughter. Mrs. flarold Pearson,
CONRAD HEP PE. medical, 9169.96. All these items a rt new.
went to Summershade, Kentuky, and ROY WATSON* surgical, —Scan, Roebuck A Co.. Chats
Friday, May 5, to attend the fu were admitted to Fairbury Hos worth.
m25
neral of the former's sister, Mrs. pital Thursday, May 11.
IT COSTS NO MORE to buy
Henry Garrett. They spent a few
Ostermoor
lfattresaes or Box
MRS
DORA
LANDKUS
was
days visiting at the home of Earl
Murray and family, and other rel dismissed from Fairbury Hospi Springs. Save now. Reg. 979.80 ea.
now 86460 at Banvntnn A Mear.
atives and friends in Bowling tal May 15
South side square. Pontiac.
Green, Ky , returning home Tues
MISS PEGGY POSTLEWAITE
day of last week
Yesterday injured her right arm in a fall
they received word of the death down the stairs at school on Tues
of Mr White’s oldest brother, day, May 9 and entered the hos I960 Ford Ftorlane 500 4-Door
James Elbert White, at Willow- pital on Thursday evening.
Sedan. 8 Motor. Automatic
She
shade, Kentucky.
pj was released on Tuesday. May 16.
Transmission
and has resumed her studies at 1958 Ford Custom 2 Door Sedan.
ISNU Her address Is Hamilton
6 Motor. Automatic Trans
mission
Hall. Room 920. Normal
1958 Plymouth Belvedere 2 Door
Hardtop, 8 Motor, Auto
Initiation ceremonies for the
matic
Transmission
new members into the National
1957 Oldsmobile 88 4 Door Sedan,
Honor Society will be held this
Automatic Transmission
Friday afternoon at 2:50 in the
1957 Chevrolet Bel Air 4 Door
study hall.
Debbie Hubly. daughter of Mr
Sedan, 8 Motor. Automatic
The local chapte.- was formed and Mrs Robert Hubly. was hon
Transmission
last year. Its objectives are to ored guest Sunday evening at a
create fn enthusiasm for scholar .birthday party, celebrating her 1958 Pontiac 2 Door Hardtop. Au
tomatic Transmission
ship, to stimulate a desire to ren first birthday.
1066 Plymouth Convertible, 8 Mo
der service, to promote worthy
Guests were Mrs Bertha Giltor, Automatic Transmission
leadership, and to encourage the lett, Mr m d Mrs. Ray Martin.
1956
Plymouth 4 Door Sedan. 8
development of character in stu Mr and Mrs Charles Haberkom.
Motor, Automatic Transmis
dents of rhatsw orth High School. the Lloyd Aborle family of For
sion
Active members in the chapter rest. Mrs Fritz Krumwclde, and
1965 Chrysler Convertible, Auto
are Joan Freehlll and Joyce Hum William Martin of Forrest
matic Transmission
mel. Probation?ry members to be
1965 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan, 6
initiated
Friday are Margie
Motor, Automatic Transmis
Klehm, Ronald Perkins. Maureen
sion
Finnegan. Yulanee Haberkom,
1954 Cadillac 4 Door Sedan. Au
Cheryl Culkin, Lois Howard,
tomatic Transmission
Frances Ford, Pamela Heald,
The members of the local chap 1952 Buick Convertible Automatic
Gerald Stadler, and Ruth Watson.
Transmission
Parents of these students are ter of the Future Farmers of
America have elected their new
invited to attend the initiation.
officers for next year These new
officers are Ron Perkins, pres I Chrysler - Plymouth - Valiant
dent; Jim Elliott, vice president:
PIPER CITY. ILLINM8
Ron Bachtold. secretary; Mark
Teieptxpie 96
Shafer, treasurer; Tom Kurten14
bach, sentinel; and Mike Kerher,
Mr. and Mifc. Ed Flncham of reporter.
FOR SALE — 1944 Mod*! A
2160 Gunderson, Berwyn, are
Two delegates were also select John Deere tractor, starter and
parents of a boy, and first child, ed to attend the State FFA con lights, with hydraulic.—Glen L
born Saturday, May 18. He has vention in Springfield an June 6- Dehm, phone 100, Chatsworth.
been named Jon Curtis. His mo 8. The delegates are Ron Perkins
ther is the former Mary Lou and Ron Bachtold.
SPINET PIANO — We would
Roberts.
like to contact local reliable per
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
son to assume payments. Must
John Roberts of Chatsworth, and
have good credit references. —
Mrs. Lillian Flncham of Berwyn.
Write Dealers Credit, Box 8Q07,
Mrs. Jasse Hanna of Chatsworth
Affton 28, Missouri
1
Is the great grandmother.
LOST 2 registered Pekingese
puppies, ieddish brown and brown
with black mask, male and fe
male, 4 mo old; lost Apr. 3, year
old black male Pekingese.—Don-

Lest You Forget - - -

With the Sick

Sister and Brother
Die In Kentucky

FO R

SALE

National Honor
Society Will Initiate

Debbie Hubly
Celebrates

Future Farmers
Elect Officers

Rhode Motors, Inc.

FOR

IA L B

3-bedroom dwelling,

exoallent
location, near north side; basemenu
Lota in Endras-Wittler subdi
vision—restricted.
3- bedroom dwelling, near west
side; 4 years old; basement.
3 lot* with dwelling. RL 24. I
block west of IC tracks.
8-bedroom brick dwelling, car
peted; family room, 12x28 living
room; fireplace in living room
and basement; attached garage;
gag he&i.
4- bedroom, or two-apartment
dwelling; stoker; garage.
S H A P E R ’ S AGENCY
FOR SALE— Two Axminister
rugs, one 9x12; one 21x12.—Thee*
Flessner.
*
FOR THE GRADUATE, a
transistor radio would be an ideal
gift. From 817.96 up. in gift box.
—Sears, Roebuck 4k CO., Chats
worth, phone 201.
m26
SEARS ROEBUCK, Chatsworth,
has car safety belts for all type*
of automobiles.
tf
FOR SALE—White Rock fry
ers. alive or dressed -Jane and
Joan Helen, Strewn, phone Mel
vin 106F13
*m25
MISCELLANEOUS

CUSTOM DRESSING Fes th
en* off, singed, insides out. me
chanically washed. Fryers, 20c.
Call tor appointment. — Fosdick
Produce. Fairbury, phone 75.
PREPARE against sweating
pipe*. musty basements and hu
mid weather with a COLDfiPOT
DEHUMIDIFIER Removes up to
8 gallons of w. ter every 24 hours.
Free home demonstration.- -Seurs
Roebuck A Co. phone 201.
Chatsworth.
J9

BUY YOUR furniture and aptoes at Walton’s in Fairbury
We trade, lowest price*, easy
tf
a, largest selection.
SEPTIC TANK and
king. — W. D. Mill•r, phone
tf
n * Piper City, minofs.
Have you tried LOWE GOLD
EN. GOLIATH IMPROVED HY
BRIDS! Stands better, feeds bet
ter, easy husking, high weigh-out.
best all around performance Get
them from RONALD FLESSNER.
Chatsworth. phone MU 9-4*26. J8
HOTEL in northern Wisconsin
hunting and fishing area Room
rants is plus excellent year around
Income from bus stop, and West
ern Union commissions, fire calls,
bar and barber shop. Price
138,000. Terms. — Art Schmidt.
Broker. Park Fklls, Wts.
FOR EXTRA YIELD get some
P.A.G. Hybrids. Winner 8 out of
10 times In yield d u t t a against
all competition for 15 yn. by over
9 bushel per acre. Most numbers
and grade sizes still available.
Some extra hot new numbers
Special low prices on rounds can furnish plates Call or see
Francis Sehade, phone 98F14.
Chatsworth Will deliver
tf
HAVING TROUBLE PICKING
OUT THAT GRADUATION GIFT
FOR HOC OR HER! I am now
selling EMMONS jewelry. 1 would
be more than happy to help you
with your selection. — Carolyn
Barrett, phone 296.
•
W ANTED

Your used bring
salt* in trade
■»4U—Haberkom F\arnit era, Shatewocth.
tf
WANTED — Good used baby
bed.—Mra. Richard Dohman, tel.
OLiver 7-8354. Forrest.
WANTED — Custom baling.—
Arthur Bachtold A Son, Chats
worth, phone Strawn 25F5.
•

W W

iSH Sn i u i

CMAtRwOWTH, llXlNaia
>» or ths Yeas

AMO YAM PUNS

«D CLASS MATTBA AT
(rSWOMTM. ILLINOIS.
cm s , to r * .

ILLINOIS

6 ».r ii

get to more people than any other
type of advertiring.
2>*s
Now Utho tin * to buy

FARULESS'OjCK STARTER
From your

oms

Or ILLINOIS
w a n . aa.eo: six mos

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — 8 or 4 room
apartment, furnished or unfur
nished, near Catholic Church.—
1V1. 209.
•
FOR RENT — Modem 3-bedarxsn house on Rt. 24, half mile
east of factory - -See S. J. or K.
R. Porterfield.
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_____» t v n m r j
Mr. and Mrs. T erry Thompson V ISIT KOBT U U r
The highlight of the
visited the Glenn Thompsons in
Mr. and M rs. Edw. C Lang and Tuesday for th e G irl Scouts of
| Pontiac Sunday.
granddaughter, Brenda; Mr. and T ro o p 61 was a visit to the Dale
-------------- a-------------Mrs. Jam es Edw ards and daugh H anna farm . M r. H anna showed
ter, Valerie, and Miss Pearl Hahn us th e different ages of sm all
of Cullom, spent the week end rabbits. The rabbits are raised
J. C. Becker of Onarga and w ith Pvt. M erle Lang a t Fort for research purposes.
former resident of Chatsworth Riley, Kansas.
The puppeteer badge was fin
sends the following reminder to
M erle will graduate May 26, ished.
surrounding area train enthus and will be sent to Fort Sill,
All girls who wish to go to Day
iasts:
Okla., where he will be stationed Camp a t Fairbury are to have
“On Saturday. May 20 a "Rail permanently. His new assignment their applications in by Monday,
Fan" trip over the T.P.&W.R.R will
be demonstrating new m ortar May 22.
from Chenoa to Effner will be weapons to officer personnel.
C rystal Hand, Scribe.
made. The train will be a regular
freight and do switching etc. enroute to Effner where the group
will have dinner.
“Returning, the train will be
SU N D AY, M AY 21, 1961 . . 8 :0 0 P .M ., D .S J .
whet is known as a "Hot Shot,”
making no stops until it arrives ‘ Processional .................................................................. M rs. Elmo Trinkle
back in Chenoa.
‘The approximate round trip ‘ Invocation ..................................................... Reverend Thoburn Enge
fare will be $3.50 and will leave "Bless This House"—Taylo r-B rah e...H ig h School G irls' Chorus
Chenoa at 9:30 a.m. Central Stan Sermon ..................................................... Reverend E . F. Klingensm itfi
dard Time.
“Perhaps some people from "The Lord's P rayer"—M alotte .......... High School G irl*' Chorus
Chatsworth would like to ride the ‘ Benediction ..........................................Reverend M ichael V an Roes
rails of the "Old Tip Up” once ‘ Recessional ................................................................ M rs. Elm a Trinkle
more.
--------------o--------------

A Reminder

BACCALAUREATE

MORNING GROUP
Back row, left to right: Elaine Nussbaum, R ichard K urtenbach. Carl Culkin, Randall Zorn, Charles Feely, Kevin Wait.
Middle row: Thomas Livingston, M ary Jo Aberle, James Scher, Wayne Wahls, Michael Blair, Kathryn Trunk, Phillip Weller
FYont row: Teresa Hubly, Donna Branz, Susan Kemnetz, Nancy Schade, Cindy Homickel, Thomas Herr.
Kent Hummel and Linda Kshle were absent when the picture was takon.

COMMENCEMENT

Joseph Gerl
Lots Sold
Jesse Herr, Pontiac attorney,
associated with Ernest A. Turk,
attorney for the German Consul
ate General of the Federal Re
public of Germany, representing
the heirs of Joseph Gerl, opened
bids for the purchase of Lots 1,
2, 3, 12, 13 and 14 in Block 7 of
the Town of Chatsworth on Wed
nesday at the Citizens Bank.
Buyers, who are subject to
Turk's approval, are E. A. Dixon,
to purchase Lots 1. 2 and 3, and
Hiram Stow with the highest bid
on Lots 12, 13 and 14.
Sealed bids were filed with J.
Gordon Bicket, assistant cashier
of the Citizens Bank.

FRID AY, M AY 26, 1961 . . 8 :0 0 P.M ., D .S .T.
‘ Processional ...................................................................M rs. Elm a Trinkle
‘ Invocation ....................................... Reverend C harles J . Fleck, J r.
"W eloom e" ............................................................................ Joyce Hummel
(Salutatorian Class of 1961)
"Palam or O verture"—David Bennett ............ High School Band
Presentation of Aw ards
Commencement Address ...................................... C larence C . Ropp
(Dairy farm er and past president of McLean Co. Farm Bureau
Member of 111. State Teacher College Board)
Presentation of G rad e and High School Diplomas
................................................................................... Burnell G . W atson
(President, Board of Education, Unit # 1 )
"Farew ell" ............................................................................... Joan Freehill
(Valedictorian, Class of 1961)
"Chatsworth Loyalty" ........................................................ Senior C lass
‘ Benediction .................................................. Reverend Allen M arshall
‘ Recessional .................................................................. Mrs. Elma Trinkle

NEW WELLESLY FARMS-VanilU sad Flavors

Ice Cream
COTTAGE CHEESE
__________

ATTISNOON GROUP
Back row, left to right: G ary Dohm an, M adeline H tberkorn. M ary Ann Hill, Lynn Monahan, John Killip, Jam es Hays.
Middle row: Janice P arker, Mae Lawson. W alter S ter renberg. Edw ard Masson, M ark Hill, T erri Edwards, Greg Shafer.
Front row: Jam es Gregory, Donna Schroen, Richard Keca, Leah Christensen, Roscoe Dellinger, John Hanson.
Steven H urt and Rodney H aberkom were absent a t tim e picture was taken.
Leona Jo Kyburz, ISNU stu
Mark and Elizabeth Monahan
dent. was a week-end guest of her spent the week-end a t the home
parents. Mr. and Mm. Fred Ky •f their parents, Mr. and Mm.
burz.
Clifford Monahan. O ther guests
Senior Luther League newly- were Penny Reeder of Chicago
elected officers Include Pamela and Dirk Krueger of Champaign
Heald, president; Sue Henrichs,
Brig, Gen. John C. Monahan
vice
president; Virginia Johnson, w ent to Chicago Monday and from
Mr. and M rs Richard Ober-Many new party decorations
just arrived, for moat every occa m iller and Ann and Mm. Clifford secretary and Paula Sterrenberg, there will go to San Francisco
sion. Remember the graduate Dennis of Frankfort, Ind., were treasurer. This group meets the and Honolulu. He la enroute to
with a beautiful Norcroas card. guests Sunday at the Charles second Wednesday of each month. a new alignm ent In Korea, after
James Blrkenbeil of Chicago, spending several weeks in ChatsMany m ore new napkins are here. Costello home.
Come in and look around. —Dutch
Mr and Mrs Lewis Farley and was home for a visit with the w orth with his m other, Mm. J. D.
They Monahan.
Mill Candy a t Pontiac.
pj (George spent the week-end in In Harry Blrkenbeil family.
Mr. and Mm. Jerome Bouhl and
Mrs. Eerl D tekm visited at the dianapolis. visiting the Charles were all guests on Sunday at the
William K nittles and John Boyce Be tree family. Forrest Farley Lloyd Doran home In Forrest, two children of Louisville. Ky..
homes Saturday She came to of San Bernardino, Calif., and Mr. where they celebrated Dick Dor the Emory Oliver family of Kan
kakee, and Robert Ron hi of
|Hck up her children, Krissy and and Mrs. O. J Mc-l-ain were also an's birthday
Mr and Mm. Joe Smith are Bleomington, spent the week-«nd
Billy, who have been staying here guests at the Petree home. The
a week while their parents were men attended the Qualification leaving Sacramento, California, on with their parents, Mr. and Mm
in W ashington, D. C. Mrs Dteken> Trials nt the Speedway on S atur Friday to come to Illinois for a Ed Bouhl.
visit with relatives In Chatsworth
mentioned th at they were fortun day
In a recent issue of the Onarga
ate In getting to see Commander
Leader and Review we noted the
J E. Curtis received word last and Sauncmin areas.
Shepard and the other astronauts week that his granddaughter,
Mrs William Beck is back at following item which is of interest
while In W ashington.
Nora Lynne Curtis, of Darlington. work at the Federated Store af to Chatsworth people: "Appoint
Mr and Mrs Donald Wells of Wisconsin, received a first in her ter an absence of six weeks due ments by new Mayor of Onarga
Hammond, In d . were Sunday vocal solo at the State Music to illness. She started work on —Miss Marion O’Toole as Trea
guests of the W illiam K nlttleses Contest held at Madison, Wiscon Tuesday.
surer.
In the Library Board
Mr and Mm. Vernon Hamilton members we note the name of
Buck Wells spent Monday ind sin. May 6th.
Nora is a junior
Tuesday In C hatsw orth visiting at at Darlington high school and is and Wayne of Park Ridge, visited Mrs John C. Becker as Treasur
the K nittles home and with other the daughter of Rev. Harley Cur Mrs Mary Perkins and Mr and er.
Mss Hugh Hamilton Sunday
relatives.
J. C. Becker of Onarga, visited
dle.
Paul Gillett and ftonily and Mr. his friends in Chatsworth last
Mr. and Mm. P tu l J. Trunk oi
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lawless
l ombard. Mr. and Mm. Joe Wit- and Bobby of Berwyn, spent the and Mrs Bertice Moulton, Sr., of Thursday afternoon and in com
tenweg of Plainfield, and Mm. week-end with the A>hn Lawless Forrest, were Sunday dinner pany with Elmer Froebe they vis
IVml E Trunk were dinner guests and Emmett Cavanagh families.
guests at the Dan Moulton home ited Louis Froebe at the Fairbury
of Dr. and Mrs. Lockner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs John Feely of in Rantoul.
Hospital and later called on Miss
Mr. and Mm. W ilbur Wyman Northfield visited Mm. Kathryn
Guests for Sunday dinner at the M arietta Parker a t Pontiac, who
and son of Bloomington, Mr. and Feely and Mm. Eva Rlbordy over Eugene Gillett home were Mr. and was John’s teacher in the fifth
Mm. Harold Fineflekl and family the week-end.
Mm. Arthur Netherton, Miss grade.
She appreciates former
of Chenoa, w ere guest* Sunday of
Barbara Franey. student a t the Pauline Netherton of Chicago.^ pupils calling n* her.
Mm. Hazel Fine field
College of St. Francis In Joliet, Pat Scanlon and Mm. Bertha GilA cat with nine lives holds
Mr. and Mm. W allace Ham spent the Mother’s Day week-enil lett.
forth
at the Dennewitz Brothers
mond of Balboa Canal Zone, Mr. with her parents, Mr. and Mm.
New signs were put up Tuesday
machine shop and filling station.
and Mm. W illiam L afferty of
by
the
Pepsi
company
for
“Mar
Frnney.
I t is 18 years old and just had
Farm er City, Mr. and Mm. Chas. John
Mrs. Homer Diller, Mm. George ty’s Place." the restaarant oper two kittens. They have raised
T eter and fam ily of Bloomington Sm ith and John went to Bluffton, ated by Mm. Close.
spent Sunday a t the Irvin T eter Ohio, last Thursday. John was an» C. L. Ortman and family, Mre. this cat from kittenhood and kept
home.
Jennie Maddnaon and Miss Rose record of the kittens she has had.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zorn, Ralph overnight guest on campus and mary Ortman of West Chicago, T hat’s one for Ripley.
Harvey and fam ily, and Mm. Lil attended Bluffton College on F ri spent Sunday with the Daniel
___and Mm. Monroe HugHes.
lie W ells w ere M other's Day day. Mm. D iller and Mm. Sm ith Mackinsoa family near Kempton. Mm. Frizzella Hughes and Bill
guests a t th e R obert Zorn home continued en to Ashland. Ohio,
Mm. Anna Henrichs, Mr. and Buchannon of Beech Creek, Ky.,
and visited a t the Edward Bates
In Piper City.
Mm.
Phil Close of Kankakee had Mr. and Mm. J. W. Hughes and
Mr. and Mm. John Kelly en home. They all returned home on Sunday dinner with Phil’s mother fam ily of Gary, Ind., Mr. and
tertained Mr. and Mm. Jam es Friday night.
Mm. Ken Lewis of Greenup, a t
Mr. and Mm. Jam es Kay, Sr.,( at Marty’s Place.
H arris and fam ily of Pekin. Dr.
tended the funeral of Mm. J. C.
Sunday
guests
a
t
the
Clifford
of
M
anhattan.
Beach,
CkUf
.
am
and Mm. George Dohrm ann and
Hughe*
on Monday. Mm. FrizRunyon
home
were
Mr.
and
Mm.
fam ily of Chicago, and Mr. and visiting a t the Howaed DUler
sella Hughes retrained from Sun
Glen
Arnold
and
fam
ily
of
Hub
Mm. Paul A hern of Lake F orrest
h°The Rev. and M rs. E. F. KBng- erts, Mr*. Tom Runyon and fam  day u n til Thursday to visit the
at their home oa Sunday.
Austin Hughes family.
Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Uam iton, cnsm lth entertained the East ily, Mr. and Mm. Donald Runyon
Mr. and Mm. Francis Lindquist
and
family,
Mr.
and
Mm.
L
arry
Centnd
L
utheran
Pastors
Circle
Vernon Ham ilton and fam ily of
Park Ridge visited Sunday a t the Tuesday. T hirty-five were pres Runyon and fam ily a t Forrest, of W olcott, Inft, visited Sunday
ent for the potluch dinner and so Miss M ary Runyon of Forrest, w ith the Russel Lindquist family.
A rthur Donley home In Cullom.
M r. and Mrs: John P Baldwin
and Mr. and Mm. R obert Mason.
The Kenneth ftaneona, Mr. and cial fellowship which followed.
of
Kankakee. visited Friday and
MTs.
John
Robarts
left
Wednes-,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
L
afferty,
S
t
Mr*. Russell Hanson and Doro
were In C hatsw orth Friday, hav d% for Berw yn to taka Mrs. Ed Saurday a t the 8. H. H err home
thea Hanson g j
ing returned from Montgomery, F n ch am and son, Jon Q irtls, and w ith their daughter, Mre.
ed Sunday with Mr.
Alabama, w here they had been home frana the hospital, and to W illiam M itchell in Fairbury.
Jack W ilson In V illa P ark.
M r. and Mrs. Paul Sloter of
M r.
Gene
visiting th e ir' son and fam ily for a»t acquainted w ith her new
Delavan
w ere In O ratsw orth Suagramfeon.
Judy
several weeks. M r. Lafferty
w ith
Mr. and Mas. Ed 8toller and day.
Combs tat NormaL
they w ill soon move to
M rs. hM arie Hoeger and ) f n
C ity w here they will be custo C urt w ere supper guests a t the
The Paul (
M endota, visited a t the
ed from
dians Of the oDtmtry club w ith tid Ed Trawb home near F orrest on
until
Sunday
ing quarters tm the
■
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SEALTEST

PVAINOIALC* PHOTO

Seahest

VW59*

VITA LURE—talu s Twin

M UN CH

2 : 39

M IL K 69"

2 : 49*

Cube Steaks
79 .

BACON
491

O scar-M ayer

Chipped HAM

Pure Cane Sugar

491

10 ; 9 9 ‘

Franks 5 9 *
B R EA D

Z i2 9 ‘

Swiftning Peaches dkmohk
NO-2V*
CANS

3 lb . can 6 9 *

OOC

RED LABEL

Apple Sauce

2 £ 2 7‘

CERTIFIED RED LABEL

Peas 2 c-2 5C

Planters Peanuts

T ID E 6 9 ‘

3 : 89*

Giant Size

ORANGE JU IC E 5 fo r *1“
Spinach, Peas & C arro ts,
15Corn—2 fo r 39-

G RA PEFRU IT 10 fo r 49CELERY
BA N AN A S

large

2 lb s. fo r 25

P EP S I-C 0 L A
6

i

PERCH

3 lb s. fo r *1°*

POTATO

3 7 * large 1 2 -o i.

C H IP S
KeNy Twin Bag 4 9 *

Food AAort

Chatsworth

Prices Effective May 18 thro 20tb
/
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WASHINGTON

V i /V H O O M -S'

/•/ PLUMBER

CHUR C H f i i i
NEWS a > V

FO R. KITC H EN S 4 —
J^ AN O BATHROOMS. OUR HEATERS FOLKS MEED.
►TO FURNISH
HOT WATER,

NOW S

r jc
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, May 21:
9:45—Sunday School
10:45—Morning Worship
Evening service will be dismis
sed for the Baccalaureate service.
Wednesday, May 24:
8:00—Bible Study and Prayer
Service.

FROM CONGRESSMAN

L C. MLESMARENDS
FARM LEGISLATION

A Thought: Jumping at conclu In recent weeks we have been
sion is a poor means of exercise. receiving an unusually large vol
—Melvin R. Mattax, Pastor
ume of mail from the District,
expressing opposition to the Ken
f' L C J M H I N G B
n * ^4
nedy Administration's farm pro
f-fl A T I N G
HF ' v j SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
gram, embodied in H. R. 6400, in
A 17 C/ON TVO/V/ V('
CATHOLIC CHUBCH
troduced by Congressman Harold
i iD. Cooley (D) of N. C., chairman
Holy Mass
of the House Agriculture Com
n u t l ;rrMA7tS
7 8 ’
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
mittee. That we are unequivo
h/\TXWC'RTI-I • tLt-ING lS
Week Days—8:15 a.m.
Holy Days—6:00 a.m. and 7:30 cally opposed to this measure,
there can be no doubt. Shortly
p.m.
Confessions—Saturday, 4-5 p.m. after the bill’s intrduction, and we
had opportunity to examine the
and 7:30-8:30 pjn.
proposal, we delivered a speech
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor
on the Floor of the House, severe
P H Y S IC IA N A N D S U R G E O N
ly condemning this “New FronF F I C E H O U R S : D aily 1 :0 0 -6 :0 0 P .M .
| tier for Agriculture.”
EVANGELICAL UNITED
B ; Appointm ent
I Wc said then, and we think the
BRETHREN CHUBCH
I hearings now being held by the
C H A T S W O R T H , I L L IN O IS
Wednesday
1:30—'Mid-week Prayer Serv- | Agriculture Committee are proviee.
ing our statement: “This compre6:00_Youth Fellowship to meet hensive measure calls for
the
at the church to motor to Piper most fantastic control of AmeriCity for howling party and return can agriculture ever envisioned."
P H Y S IC IA N A N D S U R G E O N
to church for meeting and re- The powers which the bill would
O F F IC E O N E B LO C K N O RTH O F
freshments.
Chairmen:
Don confer on the Secretary would
D R U G STTORE C O R N E R
Sharp and Ron Knoll.
make him the “Czar of AgriculO F F I C E H O U R S : D a ily E x ce p t Tu esd ay
Thursday
ture.”
1 :0 0 -6 :0 0 P .M ., B y Appointm ent
6:00 _ Chatsworth Ministerial
These are the legislative powTu esd ay a t P ip e r C ity O ffice
:00-6:00 Association to have dinner meet- ers of the Congress that the meaBy Appointm ent
ing at the Methodist church.
sure would transfer to the SecreC H A T S W O R T H , I L L IN O IS
7:30—Chancel Choir rehearsal.! tary of Agriculture:
Friday
! (1) Authority to formulate and
10:00—Kankakee-Streator Min- implement production and maristerial and Lay delegate dinner keting controls on every agriculmeeting at the Dwight Zion tural commodity.
church.
1:30 will be the annual
f 2> Authority to extend appli
briefing conference.
P H Y S IC IA N A N D S U R G E O N
cation of Marketing Orders to co
7:00—Friendly Circle Wiener ver every commodify and to in
P I P E R C I T Y , I L L IN O IS
Roast and meeting at the Glenn clude producer controls to be ad
Tu esd ay at C hatsw orth 1:00-5:00
Friedman home, Lexington. Com ministered on a nation-wide ba
By Appointm ent
mittee: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hoel- sis.
scher, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Fried
(3) Authority to impose quan
man and Mr. and Mrs. James titative controls ( in terms of bu
Diller.
shels, bales and barrels) on every
Sunday
commodity.
.
9:30 Sunday School
(4) Authority to use any price
P H Y S IC IA N A N D S U R G E O N
10:30—Morning Worship. Rec support device available, includ
ognition of graduates.
Mission ing compensatory payments.
P I P E R C I T Y , I L L IN O IS
Band will be held during worship
(5) Authority to carry out all
C h a tiw o rth Tuesd ay 10:00-11:80 A.M.
hour.
price
stabilization
operations
B y Appointm ent
5:30—Buffet supper at the par through CCC funds (Back door
sonage for seniors.
spending )
8:00 Baccalaureate service at
(6) Authority to prescribe any
high school.
regulation for the transfer, sale,
-C h a rle s Fleck, Jr., Pastor
or rental of any quotas or allot
DENTIST
ments established by the bill.
(1) Authority to establish a
ST. PAUL’S EV.
Office Hours: 9:00 - 5:00
wheat program for 1962 and only
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Closed Thursday Afternoons
the “basic features” of any new
Sun., May 21, Pentecost Sunday
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson. program put into effect need be
submitted to congress which must
“The Holy Spirit Helps Us.”
Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser accept or rejeet it in its entirely
mon “The Pentecostly Church at within sixty days (Legislating in
Y O U C A N ’T R E P L A C E Y O U R E Y E
Jerusalem.”
Holy Communion reverse.)
Y E A R L Y E X A M IN A T IO N I E W I
(8) Authority to imposed in
wil be administered at this serv
creased
penalties on non-comply
ice.
ing producers.
Wednemlay.
May
24:
O P T O M E T R IS T
We do not believe this Kennedy
Choir rehearsal at 7 :30 p.m.
217 W i l t M adison Street
Administration farm bill will be
E. F. K lin g e n sm ith , Pastor
P O N T IA C . I L L I N O I S
P H O N E 6471
reported out of the Committee. If
it sould come to the Floor of the
House, we are confident it will be
F I F « T B A P T IS T C H U R C H
defeated There is some indica
S u n d a y S e rv ic e s”
tion that in the face of what
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. seems a certain defeat, the Ad
Message:
“How Much Do We ministration will now make a new
proposal.
Give?”
There will not be any evening OUR GREAT CONCERN:
The American people, including
service because of the Baccalau
•UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
this writer, are greatly concerned
reate at the high school.
about the international situation
FORREST, ILL.
W ed n esd ay
generally and with respect to
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Cuba especially. Naturally, the
Choir Rehearsal 8:30 p.m.
D.V.B.S. June 5-16.
All chil- question is being constantly ask
dren and young people from 0-14 ed: How could such a fiasco oc
cur
We know a grave mistake
are invited.
—Allen Marshall, Pastor , was made; but what were the
OPTOMETRIST
Jfacts and factors that entered in200 Beat Locoat
Phone 14
' to the disastrous decision?
F A IR B U R Y
j The pressing and difficult quesO ffice H ou se # :0 0 -12:00— 1:00-6.00
METHODIST CHURCH
Ev en in g s B y Appointm ent
{tion now to be resolved is: where
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Closed Th u rsd ay Afternoons
do we go from here and how do
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
j we do it, in the interest of. our
W e d n e sd a y :
.security, present and future? In
Choir rehearsal 7:00 p.m.
I a recent speech President Ken
M. Y. F. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday. May 28—Young Adult nedy referred to the American
people as being willing to make
Fellowship.
—Thoburn Enge, Pastor
sacrifices, but they have no doubt
of the people's willingness to
make sacrifices, but they want
CHABLOTTE-EMMANUKL
to know for what specific pur
EVANGELICAL UNITED
poses and in what way.
I The people applauded when
BRETHREN CHURCHES
1President Kennedy said in his InCharlotte
i augural Address: “Ask not what
a.m
Worship service a t 9:00
your country can do for you: ask
Catechism class will meet.
what you can do for your counSunday school at 10:00 A.M.
1try.” We now wonder about his
i meaning of these eloquent words
Emmanuel
! when we note the program he has
Sunday School at 9:30 A.M.
Worship Service at 10:30 a.m. since presented calls for increas—Curtis L. Price. Pastor Ied government spending on ex
panded and new programs.
.................
We will gladly make whatever
.......................... ** * * * ............. I .............. ».............. * ..................
sacrifices need be made that the
country may be strong. But the
strength we must have In this
continuing struggle against Com
munism is not solely military but
economic as well. And we can
not be economically sound and
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
strong if we Indulge ourselves in

R. W. Williams, MJ).

H. L. Lockner, MJ).

H. A. McIntosh, M D.

C. E Branch, MJ),

Dr. D. E. Killip

Dr- A. L. Hart

Guaranteed

Farming

Business

By DEAN M. CLARK
Public Relations Dept., Illinois Feed Association

“Money, money everywhere and
still the state did sink.”
The original version was about
water, but right now money rep
resents the big problem in Illi
nois, and how to raise it is a m at
ter of disagreement
Governor Kem er’s message call
ing for a record state budget of
more than three billion dollars
was not pleasant news for the cit
izens of the state, nor for the
members of the legislature who
must act on it.
It was, however, realistic as to
the actual financial requirements
of the state. ,
Our mushrooming grade school
and high school population alone
accounts for an increase of 100
million dollars in the budget,
without any increase in the basic
formula for the aid.
The Governor’s facing the fi
nancial problems head on was
both courageous and right.
But there are many of us who
disagree with that portion of his
means of raising revenue which
calls for an increase in the sales
tax. If the sales tax is increased
for the state and V4c for the
cities, Illinois will have the high
est sales tax in the United States.
This is the tax on essentials. It
is a tax on a loaf of bread and a
pound of hamburger
For a retired coupe living on
Social Security payments total
ing $1200 for the year, it means
an increase in taxation on their
income of about 30'/t .
Sales tax is unique in that the
lower the income, the higher the
per cent of your income goes for
taxation. The higher your in
come, the less you spend on items
covered by the sales tax.
If the sales tax increase is
passed. Illinois will have the most
regressive tax structure of any
of the states.
In addition to being unfair to

Farm and Home Mortgage Loans
With quick lervico and attractive terms.

See any

people with limited incomes, the
officer of this bank.
sales tax works a hardship on
merchants of Illinois living in ar
eas bordering on neighboring
states. They must compete with
Member F. D. L C
lower taxes in neighboring stales.
Many of us feel that other 6044 H -0O444 >4440 I 0001 I >000 I I I I I H i »»♦♦ » ♦ ♦♦'>>»<♦♦♦♦
means of raising money for the
state should be used rather than
increase the tax on a loaf of
bread. The sales tax and prop
erty tax are already too high.
Whether the sales tax' increase
is adopted or some other form of
taxation, will be one of the big
Kee f
7 > l' .
fights during the next weeks of
the legislative session.
Possible alternatives to a sales
tax increase Include an increase
in the race track tax, a tax on
laundry and dry cleaning, a tax
on vending machines, a gasoline
tax increase earmarked for high
er education, and finally—and not
last in importance—some reduc
tions in spending for certain areas
of state government.
If citizens of Illinois want a
voice in how their taxes are to be
increased, now is the time to ex
press themselves.
If there is no outcry against the
sales tax increase, it will prob
ably pass, but my vote will not
support It.

Bank of Chatsworth

P ittsburgh

:

W in
have red

paints

H’» €4*7 *»4 •h-svJs

«*4

it»«

Regular 7 “ g al. S d lo * 5 98 g*l-

No Down Pay
Years to

KEEP YOUR SHIRT ON
In Colonial days the first thing
a man did when he got in a fight
was take off his shirt. Shirts
were valuable, expensive, hard to
keep clean — and too tight for
fighting
“Keep your shirt on”
means cool off. calm down and
don’t get pugnacious.

Fairbury Paint Store
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

R 0 S EN I
Plumbing1

NEXT TO TH E BANK

CHATBWOI

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.06 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

open

your m ind
to the lasting benefits of modern
GAS Refrigeration.. .The New Norge!

WATCH REPAIR
DR. E. H. VOIGT

Order Your

■‘ •
V
E-.i .V

RU BBER STA M PS

»

M-H-K

Wovar-D-Froot I Completely
automatic defrosting in the
refrigerator 6cction. '

Owr

Fully autom atic lea oarvarl No
fill . . . no spill! Automatic ice maker
does away with ice trays.

L

for your <Sk

Tarms to suit you I Just SlOdown
with up to 5 years to pay.

Funeral Home
P . HANSON

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

PHONE 110

!TV»'

L*. --j

■ . , ,

excesses of government spending
th a t rob us of both the will and
the capacity to sacrifice. We hope
th e Adm inistration wiD recognize
this fact.
------------------ o ------------------

University of Illinooto veterin
arians warn th a t only skunks bred
and raised in captivity and prop
erly immunized against rabies
! should be used as pets.

Is

VLrU I

Ust ) ■

tfcst spall*
ttoss!

Try «

wll^msjay tk

Forres

No moving parts I No pom to wear
o u t. . . No parts to replace Thu
means years longer service.
Tan-yaar warranty I Twice the
protection that's given with other
leading refrigerators.

m ilk

m !

Silant operation! No click, dick,
dick in the middle of the night. Just
silent, dependable service.

Produ

r
Cu

PH O N

Thu Plam dealer

I•

sp

60 -d a y P ro o f-o f-P e rfo rm a n c e o ffe r!
We ate so sure you’ll agree this is the finest refrigerator you’ve ever used,
we’ll put a new Ndrge on trial in your house for 60 days. You pay just $10
down. If at the end of the 60 days you’re not completely satisfied, we’H
pick up the refrigerator and refund your $10.
F R B E G A S L I G H T I When you buy a new Norge GAS Re
frigerator, you’ll receive a $34.95 gas light free (delivered only). This
charming outdoor light (Cabildo No. 102) is a welcome addition to
any home. For all the details contact the nearest office of your
Northern lUmois Gas Company.

STEI
NORTHERN

NOiS

S r f ’X r.la ," ’^ 1
Plowed Down
Nitrogen Not
Harmful to Beans
down
on
art*
wondering if they can use this
land for any other einps -.so they
can ciM»|ierate in the feed grain
program.
Livingston County Farm Advi-

It . t o y .nd oK-m I** in ««tt t*
ta d muijktly itiiai m wfcMc

M«y<* lion
a i l Sediment
Filtcil Sevet
money, to o l
Only Mayen

No Down Payment—Two
Years to Pay

B
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C hatsw o rth Seniors
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BELOW
up X,
to inU*1
120 pound,
YEAR^B E F OBLIP
M LEVELS
gen per acre has been applied, it
will have no ill effects on soyAverage prices received by
beans, if the land had no legumes farmers declined 2 per cent from
or manure during the past year. March to April. This decline put
The nitrogen is not expected to prices 1 per cent below the yeargive any benefits either, Wilson before level.
points out.
On the cost side of farmers’
The effect of the nitrogen will records, prices held steady at the
largely be lost on land diverted record high which has been main
from com, but University of IUi- tabled for three months. (We can
nois agronomists feel there is no now send a man 150 miles up and
risk of loss to another crop such bring him down alive, but we canas soybeans or legumes planted on not seem to keep costs from going
this land.
ever higher!)
The plowed down nitrogen
Prices received by farmers in
would be of great benefit, how- April represented 79 per cent of
ever, to grass cover crops or grass legal “parity" compared with 80
mixtures that may be seeded on per cent one month before and a
the diverted land.
year before.
In rearranging a cropping plan
The average U. S. price of corn
to take part in the feed grain |n April was 96tt cents a bushel,
program, Wilson also suggests “Dug was 4V4 cents lower than a
farmers put com on land that month before and © % lower than
has been In legume meadow or B year before. A lower price-supwhere manure has been applied, port level and bigger sales of govif possible.
Soybeans and for- emment com make for lower
age cover seedings can be placed prices this year,
on land that has previously had
Higher prices for soybeans
corn or soybeans.
partly offset declines for several
When planting soybeans or cov- other farm products The April
r r crop seedings, Wilson sug- average for soybeans was listed at
gests applying lime, phosphute
a bushe,
This compares
and potash fertilizers as needed with j 268 jn March and g2.02 in
Such treatm ents will give good
jasj year The higher prices
stands of forage crops ***• for soybeans reflect relatively
more favorable results in 1*™* short crops in the two major prowhen this land is used for a catch ducjnK countries, China and the
crop, plowed down, pastured, or united states.
harvested for hay.
The averaee Drices of wheat in

Keitti Hiller

Richard Pearson

Glenda Rosenboom

O ff TA B WAV

m stein O il Co
Chatsworth

PHOTO6 COURTESY

The job applicant was a cocky,
overbearing young man who clos
ed his glib description of his own
attributes with:
"Do you feel, sir, that you have
an opening here for a man of my
obvious talents ?"
“We sure do," said the boss,
"and please don't slam it on your
way out."

teresting to note that with all the
importance of getting a man into
space, our government wouldn't
gamble a m ans life
I
until they.
were almost 100 r/< sun* he would
make it all right
race
driving the odds are not near as
good as those of our space man.
and the prize in racing is only
money. Some kids have lost a
father, right in the spring when
it is usually the best time of the
year for school age youngsters.
Is all the grief worth it ? We
doubt it. but the "500” will go on
and on for many more years

M-M.-K ijpalU h#crlth
for your chHdronl

OF

BLOOMINGTON

PANTAGRAPH

PONTIAC,
ILLINOIS

214 West Washington Street

extends congratulations

CAGE SCANDAL GROWS

er reasons, It ct
net farm Income

Forrest Mflk

H IG H E R E D U C A T IO N

Products Co.

Culkin Funeral Home
0

Ambulance Service
PHONE -

DAY OR NIGHT -

FORREST 7-8249

“A higher percentage of our In
come will have to go into higher
education until we get over this
hump. Otherwise we'll be keep
ing college opportunities from
even more of our promising young
people than we do now. O r we’ll
be letting quality slip, perhaps
unknowingly, Just to provide
quantity. To permit either to
happen would be unworthy of this
state and its proud tradtions in
the field of education."—Milwau
kee Journal.

A yacht, which is surely one
of the oldest words in our lan
guage, is a pleasure or racing
ship.
The name comes to us

The basketball scandal keeps
getting bigger and it is not over
yet by any means. One a re a is
going to get a recommendation
from the state governor to cut
down on sports emphasis as a
result of the latest scandal. No
doubt many high school seniors
will now be switching schools in
order to avoid getting caught in
any probation some of these
schools will undoubtedly get as a
result.
One coach, Ernie Case of North
Carolina State, actually turned
his own team in as he called In
investigators and had some of his
players watched. As it turned out,
some three of them were actually
guilty of shaving points or ac
tually throwing a t least one
game. A boy that would do such
things certainly can’t have much
feeling of loyalty towards his
teammates, classmates, country
o r anyone else.

Graduates of Chatsworth
High School

Rom

where I s it ... Ay Jo e Marsh
Teacher Learn t
u Lesson

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINPEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

FACTS

All has been quiet on the insect
front th is spring. Perhaps too
quiet. So far, we have had two
calls on term ites (they weren’t),
one on pea aphids and one on
H ackberry insects.
Pea aphids in alfalfa can be con
trolled w ith one pound of m alathion per acre, if th e infestation
is serious enough to cause w ilt
ing of th e plants. We don’t an 

ticipate any serious trouble this
ywtr. ^
The H ackberry insect is a Psyllid. It U the insect th at causes
a conspicuous, somewhat cylindri
cal, so called nipple galls on the
underside of leaves.
The dusky,
gnat-like adult insects are often
observed on the screens and walls
of houses in the fall of the year.
In act, they are small enough
to come through the screens.
Acrso! borr.bs containing DDT
and pyrthrum will kill them, but
they do no damage.
The number of galls on the
leaves can be reduced by properly
timed sprays, but the operation is
somewhat impractical except on
small trees. A spray, using one
pound of 25% wettable lindane
powder per 100 gallons of water
applied just as the leaves unfold
is the recommended treatm ent

Hogs may gain more on pasture
on a complete ground and mixed
ration but there will be less feed
saving than in dry lot Self feed
ing grain and supplement freechoice allows maximum saving of
protein supplement which is re
placed by good allalfa and ladino
pasture. Gains may not be quite
as rapid but will usually be more
efficient from the standpoint of
feed required per hundred weight
of gain.
If you are feeding yearling cat
tle on pusture, feeding 1 pound
per head daily of a good protein
supplement will probably increase
average daily gains. Cattle will
probably also consume more feed
daily.
Here’s a simple way of using
antibiotics as a bloat control rem
edy for cattle on pasture: mix the
desired daily allowance in one
pound of ground shelled corn.
Feeding one pound per head daily
of this fortified com along with
the regular grain ration will sim
plify the correct distribution of
the antibiotic.
Strip grazinng cut pasture re
quirements to less than one acre
(0.84 acres) per cow in a fiveyear Wisconsin study. This com
pares to a requirement of 1.27
acres per cow when cows were
pastured on similar land and pas
ture mixtures on a 5 to 10 rota
tional grazing system. The total
milk production of the cows on
the two grazing systems averaged
about the same.

\

Although
rapidly
growing
spring pastures provide excellent
feed for a dairy cow, the high
producing cows giving over 40 to
50 pounds of milk a day cannot
eat enough pasture forage to sat, isfy their requirements
Their
most urgent need is additional en
ergy. Farm grains and good qual
ity hay and silage are the best
feeds to provide the necessary
energy to supplement the pas
ture.

t jr*®

u

Summer Shirts
Top styles from Am erica's foremost makers.

Wash-

w ear fabrics in fancy prints, patterns, solid colors. Fine
polished cottons, Dacron and ootton blends, oool mesh
fabrics . . regular or button-down collars.

Also in

cluded, 100% cotton knit polo shirts.

A s low as $3 25

T. J. LYONS
FAHtfURY, ILLINOIS

—Announcing—

King Electric—Forrest
A s your new Amana Deepfreeze
dealer for Chatsworth—Forrest
“You mean I can
‘Fast-Freeze’ on
every

Little or no protein supplement
is needed In grain rations for
milking cows grazing excellent,
rapidly
growing
grass-legume
pastures In May and early June.
A grain ration consisting of com j
or a combination of com and oats
plus mineral and salt is satisfac-1
tory.
Add protein supplements i
when pasture’s growth rate slows
down in late June and July. The
protein content of pasture forage |
drops as the plants sta rt to ma
ture. You need 14 to 16 per cent ]
total protein in your mixture at j
that time
Keep next winter’s feed bills
lower by making good quality hay
and silage this summer. Legume
plants are highest in feed value |
when cut in the bud or initial
bloom stage. Cut mixtures of le
gumes and grasses when the le- j
gumes are in the initial bloom j
stage.
When cows in the University of
Illinois dairy herd were given
free access to alfalfa-brome grass
hay which had been cut in the
bud stage, they consumed up to
2.8 pounds per 100 pounds of body
weight. They ate less than half
as much hay which had been cut
but they ate only 13 pounds per
100 pounds of body weight when
given bay at the full-bloom stage.
In a University of Illinois trial. ,
hay averaged 75 per cent mois- i
ture 9 a m., one day when it was , j
cut and run through a hay condi
tioner.
By 2 p.m., the next af
ternoon the moisture content had
dropped to 16 per cent. Hay cut
at the same time, but not condi
tioned, contained about 30 per
cent moisture after drying the
same length of time.
o--------------
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business is nice for the textbooks, bricate the fable. This lets the
but does not fit our modern so fibers slide over tkamaaivaa with
ciety. The small bank will have in the fabric. As • result, treated
to go. too. This is the day at the fabrics are softer and fluffier
big banking operation.
Illinois than untreated one. This is es
should not stay in the dark ages.” pecially Im portant if you are lihrntwmw
Maybe he's right, but I doa’t drying laundry.
Bath towels, diapers and sheets
think so.
I still think there's something are mong the articles th a t bene
The
fundamentally healthy about not fit from using sof teners.
By Itop. PAUL SIM ON
concentrating power. Maybe I’m selvedges on sheets don't curl as
living in a dream world, but I like much and they are easier to iron
Many citizens are being bom
The ansVver: This is true. It the idea of a small businessman, than untreated sheets.
Fabric softeners are also good
barded with multi-colored bro- may be that a local bank cannot whether he's a farmer, grocer—or
anti -static agents.
Therefore
brochures, pointing out the ad offer loans on printing equipment, banker.
they help to reduce dinging of
vantages which branch banking a business I am in, for example.
such garm ents a t Orion or Acriwill give Illinois.
But when unusual credit require
lan sw eaters and nylon slips.
I h e facts of the m atter are that ments are there — and this is rare
branch banking may have a lit
If the fabric tends to yellow af
we can go to a larger bank.
tle to offer the citizens of the This is really a small Inconven
ter using a fabric softener, wash
state — but it has more disad- ience.
ing several tim es w ithout the sub
vantges than advantages.
The
3. "Lower cost service.”
Fabric softeners work on many stance may remedy the situation
chief beneficiaries of the proposal
The answer: Don’t believe i t household articles if used cor Also, if less absorbency occurs in
will be a few big banks in Chi I live in a small community of rectly. This means in the last articles because of too much soft
cago, although a few others are 1800 people with assets of not rinse water, reports Mrs. Ruth ener build-up, they may need to
supporting it.
much more than one million dol Galbraith, University of Illinois be washed occasionally without
The basic question the legisla lars. A quick check shows that home economist.
the substance.
ture faces: Is it wise to concen banking services are smaller In
Mrs. G albraith reminds users
Otherwise, you arc apt to get
trate economic power in fewer our bank than -in the banks pro an undesirable reaction between that fabric softeners have no re
and fewer hands?
moting this legislation.
lation to w ater softeners.
Hard
the detergent and softener.
I think the answer is “no.”
4. " C o m m u n i t y
Economic
Fabric softeners leave an Invis w ater rem ains hard — with or
These financial giants already Growth.”
ible deposit on the fibers and lu- without fabric softener.
have too much power and I don’t
The answer: I simply don’t be
plan to vote for them any more. lieve that a Chicago or large-city
The argument is used that bank coming into an area will do
many areas and communities are more for that community than a
without adequate banking serv bank owned and operated by citi
ices. In some cases this may be zens who live in a community.
true. If the proposal were to alIt is difficult to say what will
law small banks to establish happen on this legislation.
Two
branch banks I would have no op years ago it was defeated, but Tiny TONEMASTER aid weighs This unusual instrument is cornposition. But the basic purpose this session the same forces are fraction of an ounce — worn on plctely adjustable to most hear
ing losses. It is Inconspicuous on
of this legislation is not to help back, much stronger.
In the ono ,a r
men and can easily be completely
these communities. Tills legisla meantime, they have modified the
Peoria. Illinois (Special) A tiny concealed by women,
tion did not originate in these bill and also convinced some peo new hearing device weighing a Two free informative booklets are
communities, but in the offices of ple that branch banking it need mere fraction of an ounce is now available. One gives complete de
the bank barons.
being produced by Tonemaster tails of this amazing new device
ed.
What arguments do they use in
When Abraham Lincoln was a Mfg Company of Peoria, Illinois The other Is entitled “True Facts
favor of the legislation?
They member of the legislature of Illi The tiny instrument, powered by About Hearing Aids” and should
have four points:
nois the biggest fights were over transistors smaller than match be read by every thinking person
heads is worn entirely on one ear. who has a hearing problem.
1. "Convenient, one-stop bank banking policies
Sound Is carried to the ear by a if you are Interested for yourself
ing service.”
More than 100 years later we're (bin clear plastic tube There are or a friend, write today to “New
The answer: The average small still fighting over bank legisla no dangling cords, no headbands Devices,” c/o Tonemaster Mfg
tion.
bank has this already.
no heavy amplifier to interfere Co, Dept. »<fi2, 1010 West Alta
Rond. Peoria, Illinois.
One of my friends told me with the user's freedom.
2. “Ready availability of credit.
Many banks do not have the fi "You have to be realistic, Paul. Everything is worn right at the , Booklets will be sent by mall in a
nancial resources to meet the full The day of the small grocer and ear. the "natural" place to hear, plain envelope.
credit needs of local businesses ” the small farm er is past Smal'

Use o£J£abric
Softener Helps
Guarantee Success

NEW HEARING DEVICE ENDS
DANGLING CORD FO REVER!!

HOUSE

A t the Bill Rebholz residence
211 W est Locust Street
(3 blocks west of the business d istrict)

CH A TSW O RTH

ir a & r

SU N D A Y, M A Y 21st
12 O'clock Noon to 7 :0 0 P . M .

I 0* ! v o r a * \

YES -YOU CAN F R E E Z E M O R E
F 0 0 D - F A S T E R - A N D K E E P IT

FRESHER, LONGER, WITH AN

Armaria

BLUNDER

To blunder is to make a slum-1
sy or stupid mistake. The word is
taken from a Scandinavian term
that actually means to doze or to
slumber. By implication, one who
makes a blunder or is not alert or
on the ball — but is a t least half [
asleep.

DELUXE
FREEZER’

• Exclusive Amana-Matlc
Freezing frees* foods up to
m t e a Castor than other
m ethods. B ach sh e lf is a
fast f rillin g — *—
food iso

Have you ever noticed th at
farm ers are pretty confident pub
lic speakers? They had real good
training. Most of them grew up
with the old-fashioned party-line
telephone.

i to Im p food fresher,

JU ST PEN N IES
A DAB

Model No. P-1213.9 Holds
452 Rm.
com m

in to d a y !

I ( >W D O W N

PAYMENT

Come and inspect this
3 bedroom Ranch Style House
with basement and 2 baths

FASY

f FI VMS

1

SPMTS

■ Q UH
Ma n a m

a

Look! No Chimney!
Totally Electric, featuring Electric Heat
TOM B EC K , General Contractor, Chatsworth

Ma u l e r

Ex-heavyweight boxing champ
Jack Dempsey was bom June
14, 1886, in a town named Man
as
In w hat sta te Is Manaasa located?
• opwojoo—jdMsuy

B ILL R EB H Q LI, Electrical Contractor, Chatsworth

A A?

vf/^% 11M/♦ *7

J 8 , 1941
rhU le u the
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IMdVM withTills is m you are UAc-

Annual Report of the Treasurer of the Town
of Chatsworth, Chatsworth, Illinois

Howard W. Arnold, sand ......... .............................J 500.00
Farnsworth A Wylie, Eng. services ..........................
620.41
D. E. Lynch Const. Co., materials ..........................
36609
' Farnsworth A Wylie, Eng. services, 7CS ..... ........
60962
Mason A Meents, labor, services, 7CS .................. 6,096.20
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DISBURSEMENTS

April 30, 1960 - April 30, 1961

GENERAL FUND — RECEIPTS
Tavern licenses .......................................... ...............
• oflflfiftfi
Transfer from Municipal Sales Tax ......... .........................250000
County Treasurer, taxes—corp...................................
11 35871
Oounty Treasurer, taxes—one-half Road and Bridge ’
2 399 18
For culverts purchased
276.97
Fines collected ..._...................................
255.00
Rent of polling place ...........................
23.00
Digging water lines (various)
191.75
Hauling brick ...........................................
18.00
Sima Drilling — gravel .................
4.29
H. Staley — use of digger ................ .
5.25
H. Bishop — use of tinctor .......
40.00
James Mauritzen, road rock ................
7.34
Shafer's Agency, rebate on insurance
13.72
Joe Baltz, junk truck ....„...................
40.00
Henry Harms, cutting trees ........ ........
20.00
L. Wand, moving concrete ....................
7.00
New York Insurance, loss on bandstand
239
Total Receipts ......... ....................
Balance April 30, 1960 ....................

. 619,198.60
84.23
619.282 83

DISBURSEMENTS — SALARIES
Stanley Hill, Trustee ............................ .......................
S H. Herr. Treasurer ........... .............................
Shas. Costello, Trustee ............................
J. Cordon Bicket, Trustee ........................
R J Roscnberger. Town Clerk
R J Roscnberger, Soc'y, Board of Health
Curt Stiller, Trustee ......... ............................................
Neale Hanley A Henry Phillips. Town Attorneys
Robert Donforth, Trustee .........................................
Robert Milstead, Trustee ..............
Dr If l>. Lockner, Board of Health
Joseph Baltz, President of Town Board
R J Roscnberger. salary

145.00
75.00
290.00
290.00
422.90
36.00
145 no
inn no
vonnn
145 00
36.00
604.15
364.60

■on
—.

Hicksgas Wins First
Place in Piper City
Bowling Tourney

B E D D IN G P L A N T S
at

The Piper City Handicap Men’s
Tournament ended May 10th with
8,192.32
April 29, 1961, Balance on hand ........................
the following placingB:
259.32
STREET BOND AND INTEREST ACCOUNT—RECEIPTS
1st Hicksgas 3123
April 30, 1960, Balance on hand ..._.......................................... .$ 13237
2nd—Dehm’s Shellers 3089
County Treusurer, Advance taxes ................. ...... ...... ............. 5,561.26
3rd—Walters Ford Sales 3035
? 5,69363
DvuU m
1st—Fritz Paradies and Jim
DISBURSEMENTS
Dietzman 1313
June 30, 1960, Interest on bonds ......... ........
$ 325.00
2nd—Walt Lee and Howard My
Dec. 30, 1960, Interest on bonds—$325.00
ers 1305
Principal bonds paid 65,000.00
„............. 5,325.00
3rd—Alex Weakman and Fritz
6 5,650.00 Rosendahl 1277
4th—Bill Poplett and Wayne
April 29, 1961, Balance on hand .... ......... ......... .. ............... 6
43.63
Tomowskl 1267
SOCIAL SECURITY ACCOUNT—RECEIPTS
S in g lea
April 30, 10960, Balance on hand ................ ............................6 142.05
1st—Jack
Fagan
710
Transfer from various accounts............ ...... ............................
428.33
2nd—Duane Wagner 682
3rd—Frank Haas 677
6 570.38
4th—La Verne Rietz 676
DISBURSEMENTS
5th—Ken Pasco 667
State Employee Retirement System S. S................................ 6 558.37
AU Event
Treas. of State of Illinois, Adm. Expense .............. ...... .......
4.50
1st —Ken Pasco 1930
2nd—Wayne Tomowski 1916
6 562.87
3rd—-Duane Cloos 1877
April 29, 1961, Balance on hand .......................................... 6
7.51
4th—Howard Myers 1872
PUBLIC LIBRARY—INCOME
5th -John Kelly 1868
April 30, 1960, Balance on hand ......................!__
$ 157.02
S c ra tc h W in n e rs
Clarence Ruppel, Co. Coll., Adv. taxes
$ 1,531.46
Team—Walters Ford Sales 2684
La(*ie8, Auxiliary, books ................................ ...........
10.00
Doubles—W ait Lee and How
ard Myers 1213
$ 1,541.46
Singles -Jack Fagan 618
6 1,698.48
All Event—Howard Myers 1752
April 29, 1961, Balance on hand ............................................$ 208.43

6 2.943.65

D IS B U R S E M E N T S

DISBURSEMENTS — STREETS AND ALLEYS
1960-61
?
*, ' -''j * *» e
S 1 260 72 A- ^ McCIug A Co., books
............................................. $ 253.25
Cecil Clestcr, labor
.......................
'39900 Ron Shafer, rent
480.00
James Shoemaker, labor
... ...
............... .
480.00
333 23 A- Swarzwalder, librarian
Oilier Tile Co. materials
27 07 Citizens Bank, Registration foe, U. S. Bonds
1.00
Pontiac Slone Co., stone
118.34
219 34
A. Hale, books .................................................... .......
Livingston Stone Co., stone
>67 59
master, box lent and stamps
6.40
Zop Mfg. Co. supplies
300 94 Metropolitan Miniatures, book of month ......_...............
13.50
Brulen A Co. supplies
1 50
164 40 1 hc Tribune Co., mugazines
............... ...........
National Chemical Co., supplies
12.00
21 00 Velma O’Brien, substitute librarian
Geiger Welding Co., welding
j ,j0 Margaret Weller, lalior
.... ..........................
23.53
Nusftbaum Chevrolet, parts
30.00
I l l 05 Detective Book Club, txxiks
.
.......- .....
Ideal Implement Co., lalior and parts
319 28 National Text Book C orp, supplies
9.15
Howard Arnold, gravel, etc.
4.00
571 11 Tradition, magazines
........................................
Marr Oil Co., gas and oil
548 98 Moody Press, books
............................
11.25
Baltz Sales A Service, gas. oil and repairs
1425
321 28 SHafor’s Agency
Internal Revenue Service, S S and W tax
3 8 0 Q Follett Ijb rary Books, books
...................................
31.86
A L. Tennant, labor
Roto Rooter Corp parts
6.26
$ 1.490.03
Bartlett Lumber and Coal Co. materials
^
W A T E R W O R K S R E V E N U E B O N D S— IN C O M E
I>ehm Welding, labor
180 90 Aug. 24, Barcus Kindred A Co.. Proceeds of
Unit District #1, concrete mix
James L. lovid. cleaning sewers
413.25
sale of bonds
*83,430 75
5320
DISBURSEMENTS
Livingston Sales, cement
.......
Collins Implement Co , repairs
64 40 Transfer to Water Works System Bond. Constr. Account $81,700.00
Sears. Roebuck A Co., screens
4.30 Transfer to Water Works Bond Account, interest
1,73075
10066
_ 1 ____
D K Lynch, concrete mix. etc
Eatel Gregory, gravel and cement
Adams A Livingston Sales, materials
C I P S Co. lights
118.00 Account closed
................................
.*00.000.00
— ~~~
WATER WORKS BOND ACCOUNT—Interest—Income
* 6 ,221.20 A(Jg ^ 1960
on
................. ...............
$ 1,730.75
DISBURSEMENTS — IAW AND ORDER
Disbursements
* 2,260 90 Sept. 27, 1960, To First National Bank, Chicago
Curtta CYew*. police
....
............ ................- ........
396.52
payment on Interest ...... ..................................... ........... $ 1,730.75
Hickaatomic. gaa and oil
.....................................
482.79
Bob's Shell Service
...................................
35.00 Account Closed ...........................................................
$00,000.00
Joe Kroll. police
Internal Revenue Service, S. S. and W. Tax
139 20 WATER WORKS 8 YHTEM BOND CONSTRUCTION ACCOUNT

: ,SS

com e
$ 3,314.31 Aug. 26, 1960, Proceeds of bondIn issue
$81,700.00
Disbursements
C I. P S. C o . 12 months service
. .. . .... ...
9 2,007 04 Hicksatomic, fuel
$ 60.50
H W. Arnold, gravel
....................................................
11.98
D IS B U R S E M E N T S — B U IL D IN G S A N D G R O U N D S
Sims Drilling, drilling
....................................................
20,789.50
212.28
11 00 Livingston Stone Co., rock .........................................
C I P S Co., park lights
%
1,681.42
600 Hanley A Phillips, attorneys' fees
T P A W Ry Oo. rental
33,018.92
28 92 Rees Construction, water mains
Sears. Roebuck A Co . pulnt and supplip*
546.45
140 00 Dehm Welding, filter
Vcrn Murphy removing stumps
102.50
25.62 Russell Wagner, labor
Culkln's H a rd w a re , supplies
86.69
100 00 Baltz Sales A Service, gas and oil .............................................
Marr Oil Co . gn* an d oil
6,439.27
1.18 Farnsworth A Wylie, engineering service
Costello's, supplies
12,510.00
.345 28 Rosen boom Plumbing A Heating, materials, labor, Liters
Hicks Oils, fuel ml
Mooney Coke Co., coke
. . . . . . . . .
23.59
262.08
$ 658 00 Bartlett Lumber A Coal, materials
Livingston Sales, lumber
64.13
D IS B U R S E M E N T S — M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Chester Drilling, labor
122.50
88 67
Culkln’s Hardware, miscelaneous supplies
$75,931.81
41 18
Costello's groceries
$ 5,768.19
3.30 April 29. 1961, Balance on hand
Citizens Bank, safe deposit box rental
28.80
W A T E R W O R K S F U N D — O p e ra tio n anil M a in te n a n c e
General Telephone Co., toll calls
107 00
INCOME
Chatsworth Platndenler, Treasurer’s report and supplies
1000 Aprd 30, Balance on hand
R J. Roscnberger, stamps
$ 5,997.07
194 42 Aug 7. I960. Transfer from “Garbage Fund" ..... $ 407.25
E Hugh Henning, auditing fees
1.00
Livingston County, T B. Seals
........
Ronald Shafer, Water Collections, commissions
26,822.55
60 00
Illinois Municipal League, dues
29.13
Illinois Office Supplies, election and other supplies
$27,229.80
Total
Receipts
2.00
Lions Club, house numbers
$33,226.87
and Balance
$ 565 50 Al,ril
1961- Total Receipts
DISBURSEMENTS
niHBUKMKMENTH — INSURANCE AND BONDS
& Robbins, materials ............................................ $
79.00
363 31 McKesson
Robert A. Adams, insurance premium and bonds
Rosenboom Plumbing & Heating, labor and repairs .............. 1,000.97
190
89
Shafer’s Agency, insurance premium and bonds
180 06 The Chatsworth Plaindealer Treasurer’s Report and supplies 104.30
H e r r - Bicket Agency, insurance premium and bonds
__ J__ Cliff Runyon, labor
'................................................... H f lX ?
734 26 C I P S.. power
...
1 - ...........................
Shafer's Agency, water coll, comm...........
i .jou.uu
INCOME—TOWN GARBAGE AND DISPOSAL
,o , ™ I-eonard French, postage, water samples
H 00
Illinois Meter Inc. supplies and repairs
478 10
Collections
223.00
Drilling, test holes .............- ..............
•—
8 '9V/,Xo
April 30, 1960. Balahce
--------Social Security Fund, transfer ................. .................................
^03
$ 407 25 C. L. Ortman, labor and repairs .........................................
26 00
DISBURSEMENTS — TOWN OARBAOE AND DISPOSAL
Zep Mfg Co., invoices ......- .......................... ...... ••
_ “ J-"’
First National Bank. Chicago, bonds A Int. on bonds
3' „ lx
Transfer to “W nttr Works” Fund ............. - ........................... •
8.32
Account Closed
................................................. ....... . ..$00,000.00 Rinkenberger Iiro6 ., freight .................-................ ..............
15.01
Pontiac Stone, rock .............. ............ ...........- .........................
1,000.00
MUNICIPAL SALES TAX FUND—RECEIPTS
Water Works. Dept. Account, transfer ................................
6,020.00
April 30, I960, Balance on hand ............................................~ -$ 3,289.06 Water Works Bond Account, transfer ...................................
1,733.28
$13,858.62 Water Works Reserve Account, transfer
Auditor of Public Accounts
12.93
Nussbaum Trucking, freight ........................................
149.08
$17,147.68 Cecel Clefter. labor
.
-•
. ..
306.24
.$ 9,045.85 Baltz Sales A Service, huuling gravel, gas and oil .......... ...................
April 29, Balance on hand ....----. —
-----DISBURSEMENTS
Total Disbursements .......................................................
Hickaatomic Stations, fuel oil ....... — .........
145.00 April 29, 1961, Balance on hand ..................................... - ..... * 4,304.69
E arl Thomas, labor ..... _ ............—....... ...........
300.001
WATER WORKS (BOND ACCOUNT)—Income
T ransfer to general f u n d ......... ..........................
2,500.00 Transfer from Operation A Maintenance ..................... - ......$ 6,020.00
Man- OU Co., gaa and o i l -------------------- -----145.00
B. G. Watson, truck rental ..............................
65.00
DISBURSEMENTS
Leonard French, labor ........ ...............................
1,057.05 First National Bank, Chicago, S /A interest on bonds ........... $ 3,242.50
Social Security Fund, transfer — ........ ..........
70.79
B a rtle tt Lum ber and Coal, m a te r ia ls ...........
38.11 April 29, 1961, Balance on hand ............... ..... ......... —..... - ...... $ 2,777.50
36.68
Ron Shafer, ROT*! and
WATER WORKS (DEPRECIATION ACCOUNT) — Income
er
134.14
F arnsw orth A Wylie, engineering sservices
e t Improvement
757.75 Transfer from “Operation A Main." A ccount........ .... ..... —J ,1000.00
Howard Arnold, street
mstr., labor, str
1,473.31
Mason A M eents, Constr
679.00 April 29, 1961, Balance on hand ............... .... .................... —J 1,000.00
C harlotte Township, grading stre e ts
700.00
Diller Tile, refund on main ext.
WATER WORKS (Bead Reserve Account) — Income
Transfer from “Operation A Maintenance Account .......... $ 1,733.28
$ 8,101.83
MtJTOR FUEL TAX FUND—RECEIPTS
April 29, 1961, Balance on hand ........................................ — $ 1,733.28
$ 1,745JO April 29. 1961, Bonda O utstandingApril 30, UtO, Balane
W ater Revenue Bonda, D ated 10/1/47 O 4% Bonds
#15 and # 1 6 ________ __-..... - ...... .............................. $ 2 ,000.00
J 6,472.20
D IS B U R S E M E N T S — E lJ tC T R I U IJO H T H

Conibear's Drug Store
C HATSWORTH
Ageratum, Alyssum, Asters, C arnations, Cleome, Coleus,
Impatiens (Sultana), Lobelia, M arigold, Petunias, Phlox,
Snapdragons, Salvia.
Also C a b b a g e , Tomatoes and
Peppers.
Plants may be purchased a t the greenhouse any afternoon or
evening (if the lights are on) except Thursday

SPRING SPECIALS
GARDEN ROTO-TILLER ......... ..
TRACTOR WHEEL MOVERS -----1189.00
PORTABLE AIR COMPRESSOR ..
t MAS
LAWN MOWER SPECIAL ...........
LEAF RAKE ......................... - ..... -...
GARDEN RAKE ..................... - ..... ..
GARDEN HOE ............................. .......... ...... - ........... ....... -f *-**
Lawn mowers. Come In and look them over. We trade.
NEW LAWN MOWERS HAVE ARRIVED

i

Dennewitz Bros.
Car, Truck and Tractor Service - B l a c k ami thing
Gas - Oils - P arts - General Repairing - Welding

PHONE 84

CHATSWORTH, ILL

O N . RT. 24

T eam s

The Piper City Ladies' Handi
cap Tournament ended May 3rd
with the following placing in
Doubles. Singles and All Event:
F-85s—2815; City Grocery 2793,
Piper Lanes 2710; Form er's Mow
ers 2686; Theresa’s 2658

--Single*

Millie Diller 609; Miriam Jackson 601; Connie Rosendahl 598;
Betty Wagner 588; Estelle Dowse
578.
D o u b les

Betty Wagner and B. Kemnetz
1195. K. Lovestrand and Jo Keefe
1161; H. Myers and P. Bargmann
1118; B. Brauman and B. Hitch
ens 1114; R Gibb and S. Oelschlager 1108.

! SPRING
| DISCOUNT
f

ON ALL MOTOR OILS

g Golden — X100 — Rotella — Premium

All Event

J. Keefe 1720; B. Wagner 1698;
O. Bradbury 1692; C. Rosendahl
1687; K. Lovestrand 1685.

[SHELL]

Your ad in the Plaindealer will
get to more people than any other
type of advertising.

J O B ftlt

Hornstein Oil Co.

s

JOBBER
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

■■■■■■

HURRY.'HURRYL
A L L -

KITCHEN c a r n iv a l

EndsMay31
1<:

W E’LL P A Y YO U

n o ..

W e’ll pay you $10 to $35 in cash
as a “new -use” offer on electric
ranges, freezers an d dishw asher*.
D on’t w ait any longer for th a t n ew
flameless electric range, freezer o r
dishw asher. Buy o n e o r tw o o r a ll
th re e now . . . b efo re th e A ll-E le d tfi
K itchen C a rn iv a l ends M ay 31.
V isit y o u r p a rtic ip a tin g electric
ap p lia n ce d e a le r N O W .
D on’t m iss th is b ig o p p o rtu n ity .

M

about l i t GPS "Naw-Uta” Wiring AI owobcs for flscfric Re

23362
?■: r

y.
"in

C R - W“*■M
/V: ?»,v—(Hr >

$ 6,705.82
—

$ 8,451.72

'

‘

iJS®’. ^ . —
....— — 86 ,000.00
^ r n n e n t Bonda 9
dated 9/1/51
to # 55, Inc. .................. .............................. 15.000 00
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Win Prises On
Safety Essays

Christine Diller and Nancy
Brow n won prizes on their essays
In a sa fe ty contest The contest
w a s sponsored by a group of busi
ness houses under the name o>(
Pantagraph
area
educational
safety campaign.
Youngsters from the fifth grade
high school were encour
aged to compete. Prizes were o f
fered for firs t second and third
places for each grade.
Christine Diller, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Diller, won
first place for grade seven. She
received a $100 bond for her
theme on “How to Reduce Pedes
trian Accidents.” H er teacher,
Mrs. Francis Wallrich, sent in
several of the best themes from
the seventh grade.
Nancy Brown, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Orman Brown, a sopho
more a t Chatsworth high sehocfl,
received a third prize and $26
bond, as a winner in her group.
All the winners were entertain
ed a t a dinner a t Sinorak restau
rant in Bloomington on Wednes
day evening.
The grand prize winner had to
be a senior. I t was M arian J.
Conroy of Trinity high school,
Bloomington, who received a $500
college scholarship.

The V irginia
Theatre
CHATSW ORTH, IU IN O IS

Saturday 7:00
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
Saturday, Sunday and M onday
M ay 20-21-22

Extra Matinee Saturday 2:00

“Swiss Family
Robinson’s”
with
JO H N M ILLS,
DOROTHY M cGUIRE
TOMMY KIRK

This is one of W alt Disney's
finest

T>iurtdqyL_Mayj 1 8 ,_ i a 6 1
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Extinguish
Truck Fire

John Monahan
Little League P lay Re-Enlists

The fire department was called
one and one-half miles east of
town on Roue 24 Wednesday at
6:16 p.m. to extinguish a truck
fire.
E. P. King was taking hogs to
the auction sale at Forrest when
Leo Gerdes stopped him and told
him of the truck being on fire.
The hogs were unloaded and the
truck pushed to the side of the
road, and the fire department
culled.
Approximately
$200 damage
was reportedly done to the motor
of the truck.

Begins M ay 3 0

D. of L Announce
Outing Date

More than 40 Chatsworth boys
have been reporting for practice
for the Big 6 Junior Baseball
League. Play in the league, which
is composed of A. B and C teams
from Chatsworth, Forrest, Mel
vin, Piper City, Roberta-Thawville
and Sibley, begins on Tuesday,
May 30. At six o’clock that eve
ning, Chatsworth will play For
rest on the local diamond; Piper
City will play a t Melvin; and Sib
ley at Roberta-Thawvile.
The complete 1961 schedule is
as follows: •

NEW GRAIN STORAGE BIN

To Attend
Convention

The Livingston Company has
started the construction of a
grain storage building at Strawn.
H ie new structure is to be 60x
200 feet, 24 feet high, and wiU
have a capacity of 266,000 bush
els.

Supt. Marlin Meyer announces
that school will be dismissed at
2:30 pm . on Wednesday, May 26.
There will be no school on Thurs
day.
On Friday, the buses will leave
to pick up country children at
9 a m . and town children are not
to arrive a t school before 9:46.
evening in the ball room of the Buses will then leave at 2 p.m. to
Pere Marquette at which Rev. take the sudents home.
o ■ ■ ■■
Charles Dismas Clark, S. J., the
R ead th e advertlaem eata and
“Hoodlum Priest" will be the
tell th e m erchant you saw hie ad
principal speaker.

r

John Monahan spent Tuesday
In Chicago where he re-enlisted in
the Army. He retains his rank of
Sp-5. John leaves today (Thurs
day) for Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo., where he will be for a short
time before realignm ent.

Clarence K urtenbach, grand
knight, and Karl Weller, financial
secretary of
0# C.
Council, plan lb atten d th e K. of
C. 64th annual convention May
19, 20 and 21 In the Fere Mar
quette Hotel, Peoria.
Highlighting the three days
Highest temperature ever re will be an 8:00 p.m. Pontifical
corded officially in the world was Low Mass celebrated by the Most
136 degrees in North Africa in Rev. John B. Franz, Bishop of Pe
art;, and a banquet Saturday
September 1922.

Schedule
A Team Schedule.
A t a meeting last Tuesday in MAY 30

the K. of C. Hall, Mrs. Kenneth
Somers, regent, reported on the
state convention of the Daughters
of Isabella which was held in
Rockford on May 5, 6 and 7,
which she and Mrs. Donald Bergan attended.
It was announced that the an
nual communion Sunday will be
May 28. A committee headed by
Mrs. Louis Haberkom will serve
the breakfast in the K. of C.
Hall.
The date for the June outing
has been set for June 13 a t Hon
egger House in Fairbury.
Cards were played during the
social hour. Prizes at 500 went to
Mrs. John Kane, Mrs. Dwight
Mobley and F ather Van Raes.
Bridge prizes were won by Miss
Teresa Storr and Mrs. Marie
Rosenboom
Mrs. Joseph Rebholz was social
chairman for the meeting.

Forrest Honors
Retiring Teachers
The Board of Education, facul
ty members, their husbands and
wives of the Forrest-Strawn-Wing
School Unit held a dinner Tues
day a t the Honegger House hon
oring Mrs. Mabyl Mehrkens and
Mrs. Erma Veatch.
Both teachers are retiring at
i the close of the school year. Mrs.
j Mehrkens has taught 41 years
I and Mrs. Veatch 32 years, 23 of
them in Forrest Township.
Miss Fern West, teccher in the
Forrest school, had charge of
the dinner arrangements.

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
Cinnamon Twists................ -......doz. 55c
Cocoanut Cream P ie .....,............ ea. 55c
Closed a ll day Tuesday, M ay 23; Attending
Convention in Chicago

M & M B AK E SHOP
COM PLETE L IN E O F BAK ED GOODS . . SPEC IA L PLATE
LUNCHES . . SANDW ICH ES O F ALL K IN D S

Stop in or phone 166
CHATSW ORTH, ILLIN O IS

Forrest a t Chatsworth
Piper City at Melvin
Sibley a t R-T

oldeJlileffT!

m '.I sC mi
Ai m rh

lUPERW

JU N E 2

Chatsworth a t Melvin
Forrest a t R-T
Piper City a t Sibley

That T m

i

h s ia

t h e Hm S

Piper City at Chatsworth
Sibley a t Forrest
R-T a t Melvin
JUNE 9 _
Chatsworth at R-T
Forrest at Piper City
Melvin a t Sibley
Sibley at Chatsworth
Melvin at Forrest
R-T at Piper City
JUNE 16
Open
JUNE 20
Chatsworth at Forrest
Melvin a t Piper City
R-T a t Sibley
JUNE 23
Melvin at Chatsworth
R-T at Forrest
Sibley a t Piper City
JUNE 27
Chatsworth at Piper City
Forrest at Sibley
Melvin at R-T
JUNE 30
R-T at Chatsworth
Piper City at Forrest
Sibley at Melvin
JULY 4
Chatsworth at Sibley
Forrest at Melvin
Piper City at R-T
JULY 7
Open
JULY 11
Forrest at Chatsworth
Piper City at Melvin
Sibley at R-T
JULY 14
Chatsworth at Melvin
Forrest at R-T
Piper City at Sibley
JULY 18
Piper City at Chatsworth
Sibley at Forrest
R-T at Melvin
JULY 21
Chatsworth at R-T
Forrest at Piper City
Melvin a t Sibley
JULY 20
Sibley at Chatsworth
Melvin at Forrest
R-T at Piper City
JULY 28
TOURNAM ENT

BUTCHER HOGS Mold on t red hot m arket w ith top hog* go
ing a t $17.90 c w t A hnoet a ll th e boga aoid in n range from
$17.00 to $17 AO cw t. O ne th in g la fo r certain th a t an aootton
la th e only p lace you could g e t th a t kind of a price for your
butcher hog*.
W e w ill n et you m ore dollar* for any typ e or
w eigh t o f butcher hog*. W e need m ore butcher hog* to fill th e
order* here on Tneaday night.
FE E D E R STEERS and H EIFER S sold on a steady m arket w ith
calve* sellin g op to $20.00 cw t. and th e bulk of th e F eeder C at
tle from $22.00 to $20.00 cw t. If you w ant to buy or s e ll a l
m ost any kind of F eeder S teers, plan to attend th is sa le a s you
can buy any kind you w ant.
FA T CATTLE sold on a slow er m arket w ith choice c a ttle g o 
in g from $22.00 cw t. to $23.20 cw t. The dem and Is for lig h t
w eigh t butcher c a ttle as several heifer* sold up to $22£0 cw t.
Cow* topped a t $18.20 on young h etferette typ es and $17.00 on
good
VEAL CALVES topped a t $34.00 w ith
o f good fa t calves.

buyers In search

H E R E A R E SOME SALES:
W ELLINGTON—J. Lockhart, 7 hogs, 2420 lbo.
....... 417.90
BUCKLEY—E arl Rust, 2 hogs, 430 lbs. ............ ...................17.80
WATBEKA—E d Davis, 15 hogs, 3160 lbs. ............................ 17.70
BUCKLEY—John Janssen, 8 hogs, 1685 lbs. ___________ 17.75
RANTOUL—J o e Good, 18 hogs, 4010 lbs. ......... ..................1740
CHATSW ORTH—Mae Hornickel, 870 lb. steer ___ ______ 22.30
CXSSNA PA R K —Orville Deck, 1005 lb. cow ___________ 1840
4A PARK—Levi Young, 990 lb. steer ...... ................. 21.10
r*AIGN—Arnold Mennenga, 21 steers, top -------- 22.2C
SKA—S tanley Cork, 1385 lb. H olstein cow _____ 17.80
1A PARK—G ene Nolin, 11 heifers, top .................. 22.50

Special N e x t Tuesday
TW O CARLOADS OF FEEDER CATTLE TO BE CO N 
SIGNED TO OUR SALE NEXT TUESDAY, MAY 23, 1961.
MOSTLY LIGHT CALVES.

M br livestock Sales
DON

IOK.
Sole Coll Jim Trunk, Phone
98F2, Chotvworfh

Th

\

IH O P M ar*.

*

i Ca*

CHUCK
ROAST

CHUCK

ROAST

JU N E 13

Open

Here?* Your Weekly Livestock Market
Report from Feller Livestock Sales—

M m

JU N E 6

Game 1—3rd place vs 5th place
Game 2—4th place vs 6th place
AUG. 4
Game 3—Winner game 1 vs 1st
place
Game 4—Winner game 2 vs 2nd
place
AUG. 6

Game 6—Winner game 3 vs
winner game 4
Friday night. May 19. all of the
local lads and their parents will
canvas the entire area selling a
spray-on medical aid In an effort
to raise money to defray expenses
for the season. Saturday the boys
will be continuing the sale at var
ious locations in the business dis
trict.

Methodist Men Meet
The Methodist Men met in the
Education building on Sunday
evening for their regular month
ly meeting, with Frank Kyburz
presiding. After the song service
devotions were given by Clarence
Bennett and Hugh Hamilton.
There was a discussion of putting
"God’s Acres” in the soil bank
this year.
The Rev. Thobum Enge showed
pictures taken on a trip through
Mexico.
Refreshments were served by
Clarence Bennett, Roy Bennett,
Frank Bennett and Arthur Wal
ter.

EUB YOUTH
Honor Mothers
The E U R Youth Fellowship
presented pictures of the praying
hands to mothers at the morning
worship service on Sunday, In
recognition of Mothers Day. Phyl
lis Sharp, Margie and Ruth
Klehm sang "There’s Beauty All
Around.”
Pictures of the Holy Land were
shown by Mrs. John Fehr of For
rest, that evening in the high
school cafeteria. This was also
sponsored by the youth. Follow
ing the program, YF members,
their parents, Mrs. Fehr and the
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Fleck were
served r ef r eshments a t the Leon
Sharp home.
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CLEANSER
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Marshmallows CHUM s
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STARCH =2T*i 3 9 tiH* * fc,v* G ® 1®1®*® Syrup 2

Folgers C o f f e e
Ic e

2 ‘i n’ S1 °5

C r e a m — V 2 6 a i. 6 9 c

Snider's C a t S lip

RaaI CtpUl
Forrest

6 M0>

Maty M eere

*1

Fresh Lean Ground B o o f

Caa

Fresh Lean Pork Bntt Roast 3 9 *

H alf & Half " 2 5 *

Fresh Lean Perk Steak

Choke Round Steak
choke Sirloin Steak
Rib Steaks
W ilson s Best Franks
M inute Steaks

Forrest Whipping Cream * * 2 9 *

Head Lettuce
tr

Potatoes

lA O i. Cam

H A M S Arm our S tar
Center Sliced
Butt Portion
Shank Portion

8 * 01 u~ *1

Topmost B r e a d

APO. 1

tf Vow

No School Thursday

45*

75&
75&
65*
491
59 *

WILSON CORN KINC

10

Sliced B A C O N 4 9 1
C H O P P ED H A M 4 9 1
Spiced H a a
491
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